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SPUR LIONS CLUB j;

MEETS EVERY 
TUESDAY AT NOON

Spur Boys, Girls Take 3 Gaines 
From G osbyton Tuesday Night

Spur cagers played host to and 
swept a triple bill from the Cros- 
byton High School teams, Tues
day night, Jan. 24.

• Spur’s “ B” team overwhelmed 
Crosbyton by 52-12. Gibson and 
Durham, with 10 points, a piece 
sparked the “B” team offense and 
Davis made seven for the losers.

The Spur girls also took the 
Crosbyton team for a merry ride 
to the tune of 37-17 Petty Baker 
of Spur was high v/ith 17 points 
while Francis Berne made seve.n 
for the losers.

The “A ” team iJoys a close 
game at first but soon pulled up 
with the final gcore 41-25. Mel
vin Lindsey, with 15 points led 
the Spur varsity to another con
ference win. Hash was high point 
man for the losers with eigh 
points.

The Spur basketeers were sced- 
uled to play Matador here Fri
day Jan. 27 but this game has 
been postponed until Monday 
night Jan. 30. There will be three 
games and the first will begin at 
6:30 p. m. in the Spur High 
School gym.

--------- .  '

Who^s Who In 
The Eighth Grade

^ re a  H F. H. A. 
Council Meet 

In Aspermont

NEW  AR R IVAL

1. Who has eighty and eight 
buttons on her dress?

2. Who wore clogs?
3. Whose red breeches are 

those?
4. Who is Indian John?
5. Who fell i-i the ice pond?
6. Whose scalp was dispalyed?
7. W’ho got an egg in her face?
8. Who inherited a castle in 

England?
9. Whose hoops flew up in her 

face?
10. Who forgot his poem at 

school?
All these and more will be an

swered when you see the 3 act 
play “Caddie Woodlaw” , written 
by Carol Brink. This play will 
be presented at the new East 
Ward building Feb. 2 at 8 p. m. 
It is sponsored by the Junior High 
Speech Dept, and is under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Taylor.

Come help this department to 
become a permanent part of the 
curriculum as \v;ell as seeing the 
first 3 act play to be given on 
the new stage;
COME! COm EJ c o m ? !

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Traweek 
wish to . announce the birth of 
their daughter Elizabeth Ann, 
born Jan. 24 at the Crosbyton 
Hospital weighing 6 lbs. and one- 
fourth ozs.

Miss Karen Thomas 
Takes First Prize

NUMBER 14

Jake Commander, Mrs. C. A. 
Fagan and Mrs. Lois Shipp are 
spending this week in Dallas vis
iting friends and relatives. They 
will return to Spur Saturday.

The winners for the Woltz 
Picture Contest sponsored by the 
Texas Spur are as follows: 1st 
MISS KAREN THOMAS of Spur; 
2nd MR. EDDY BALL, of Spur; 
3rd MISS BETH INEZ NEAVES 
of Girard; and 4th place MISS 
SANDRA BABER, of Spur.

An 8x10 portrait picture will 
bo presented to each of these 
children with the compliments of 
V/’oltz Studio and the Texas Spur. 
These awards are at the TEXAS

City-County Hospital Discussed
By Commissionersi Courts

Business, Professional Men Vote To ] Commissioners Meet Jointly To Discuss 
Accept County Offer For Hospital! Hospital; Counter-Proposition Made

Approximately forty business 
SPUR office so that the parents; and professional men of Spur met 
nay got them at their conven- jn an open meeting Tuesday af- 
icr.ce. ' ternoon .at the Spur theatre to

Tb.e piclurcs of the other chiici,- diiicuss their likes and dislikes 
ren will appear in the TEXAS | concerning a city-coun\y hospit- 
SPUR in about two weeks. i al.

The meeting, ca llfi by and 
pic :ided over by Major Ned The commissioners of the City 
Hogan, was to determine the at-1 of Spur and the County Commis- 
titude of the citizens toward the! sioners Court met jointly Tues- 
City assuming responsibility foi;! day night to discuss a City- 
a crunty-h'j'lt hospital. | County hospital to be built in

Th.o County's proposition, to 
'nund the hospital if Spur wnlli ^he meeting,

■•■nr-''
Conthiuous Job for in Holy Land

C l )
l - c

C •% ■ > jiE

Plans for the spring meeting 
of Area 2, Future Homemakers 
of- America, to be held in Lub
bock March 4 were made when 
the Area executive council met 
at Aspermont Saturday, Jan. 20. 
An issue of the Area newsletter, 
“The Rambler,”  which is to- be 
published in Spur Feb. 11 was 
discussed. Annette Lee Area 2 

“rS ^ rtw , of Spur, presented the 
group with a outline copy of

Spur High Students 
Finish Safety Course

the coming newsletter.
New officers are to be installed 

at the Lubbock meeting in March.
Beverly Moore, Area 2 parlia

mentarian, of Roosevelt High 
school presided for business in 
the absence of the president, 
Malta Lee Evans of Olney.

Others present were Elaine 
Hohn, historian, and Helen Stok
es, O’Donnell; Aruiette Lee, re
porter, and Mrs. Elvalene Holly, 
Spur; Paula Maxey, treasurer, 
and Mrs. S. T. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. 
G. K. Bullock, Jr., Roosevelt; Joan 
"Wright, song leader, and Mrs. 
Bert Mullen, Aspermont; Joan 
Cornelius, vice president of the 
Lubbock Mary Emma chapter 
o f FHA, and Mrs. Carrie Lee 
Bishop, Lubbock; Glenda Talley, 
state FHA reporter, Roosevelt; 
Miss Esther Sorensen, Area 2 
supervisor for homemaking edu
cation and Area FHA advisor, 
Lubbock; and Mrs. J.. C. Neeley, 
Area 2 sponsor, Olpey.

Another Safety course has just 
been completed iu| Spur High 
School. In October each student 
in the class received a restricted 
license permitting them to prac
tice driving with a licensed op
erator. At the close of the course 
each student took a driving test 
and were issued a 
license.

During the semseter the stu-

-  f e
Four Mixed Armistice Commissions, each with a United 
Nations Representative as chairman, are on the job in 
Palestine to help Israel and her neighbors maintain the 
peace they agreed upon a year ago with U.N. help. At left,
MAC members look over the ruins of a tank. At right, they 
supervise the reclamation of soldiers’ bodies from unmarked " ' 
desert graves where they were temporarily buried.

op'.'rato it and pay the bonds and' court prciented a pr parition to.

the County has asked the City 
to pay the interest and principal 
On the hospital bond indebted-- 
ness of the County during the 
time of the lease.

TV-a praposed lease is fer five 
■, r Oirs '.7i'!h an option for another 

C..,un'iy j fiVi years.

March Of Dimes I Tax Collector Opens Sub-Station
Goal Far Away | For Payment Of Poll Tax In Spur

The Lions Club would like to C. C. Kimmel, Dickens County minded citizens urge everyone to 
remind all of those who have -tax collector and assessor, an-- their poll tax.

Again, Kimmel and all civic-

d r iv y ’s neglected to mail in your c.ontil
Pbuuon to the March of Dimes to

do so immediately. The returns
dent subserved the driving of coming in rather slowly, and 
the citizens of Spur. After close i ^ery discouraging in a
observation the following were i*nie when money is needed so
chosen as some of the best driv
ers: E. L. Caraway, Leroy Wil
liams, Cecil Godfrey, Mrs. Hu
bert Karr*, , Peggy Smith, Mrs. 
Jack Simmons, J. D. McCain, 
Tommy Springer, L. D. Ratliff, 
George Gabriel, C. C. Kimmel, 
Obid Nelson, Horace Cage, Clyde 
Blair, Mrs. V. C. Smart Jr., 
Leonard; Ward, and Jerome 
Whitmire.

Mr. Grimland, Mr. Cook, and 
all the safety class wish to ex
press their sincere appreciation 
to the Reagan Motor Company 
for the use of the Pontiac during 
the Safety course just completed.

badly to fight the dreaded disease 
of polio, which has taken such 
a toll in America this year.

Listed below are the names of 
the ones who have mailed in 
their contribution of $25.00 or 
$10.00 and are now contribution 
Of $25.00 Club or the $10.00 club.

$25.00 CLUB MEMBERS
Jerry Ensey, County chairman. 
Eklwards-Kelley Impl. Co.
J. L. Garner 
A. C. Swenson

Mile O’Dimes 
Sponsored By 
Local Lions Club

Services Held "For 
Mrs. W. A. Smith

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs. W. A. Smith Saturday Jan. 
20, at 4 p.m. in the Church of 
Christ. Roy Deavers, a former 
minister of the Church of Christ 
o f Spur, assisted by Willis G. 
Jernigan officiated the services.

Mrs. Smith was bom in Hous
ton County, February 14, 1856, 
was married to W. A. Smith in 
1881. Mr. Smith preceded his 
wife in death some twenty five 
years ago. Mrs. Smith who died 
Jam. 19, was living with her 
daughter Mrs. Dick Sampson of 
Clairemont.

She is survived by her daught
ers Mrs. J. M. Perkins, of Belen, 
N. M.; Mrs. J. L. Phillips of 
Stephenville: Mrt. Arthur Auv- 
erman of Hico; Mr .̂ E. P. Baird 
of Ft. Worth; and Mrs. Dick 
Sampson of Clairemont; and two 
sons Willis Smith of Gallup, N. 
M. and Mr. P. Smith of Spur; 18 
grandchildren; and 25 great 
grandchildren.

------------ --------------------------------

Spur Taxi Co.
Begins Operation

' V. N. Williams announced this 
week the beginning of a Taxi 
service in Spur and Dickens. The 
new business is kno'wn as the 
Spur Taxi Co. and has head
quarters at Bell’s Cafe.

Williams states that his comp
any offers prompt, courteous 
taxi service and light delivery 
service in and between the two 
towns.

To introduce the service to 
Spur and to be of additional 
beqfefit to tiie town,, Williama 
says that he will take anyone to 
diurch on Sunday mornings free 
o f charge.

The Spur Lions Club will be 
in charge of a Mile O’Dimes table 
on the main street of Spur Sat
urday Jan. 28. Every effort will 
be put forth to remind -those who 
have not made a contribution to 
the March of Dimes to do so, and 
also to encourage those who have 
made a contribution to make a 
larger contribution. The Lions 
are not going to pull any punch
es—we are “ sold on the idea”  and 
we are going to be out there try
ing to put Dickens County and 
Spur over the top for The March 
of Dimes.

The Committee working on the 
project selected the following 
Lions to work at the table at the 
hour specified below*. If you 
can not work at all, or if the 
hour specified is not convenient 
for you and another hour would 
be, get in touch with any of fhe 
following Lions: Bruce C. Brown-' 
ing, Jerry Ensey, or D. J. Dyess.

9:00-10:00 A. M. Willis Jemi- 
gan, D. J. Dyess, Joe Grimland, 
Randolpih East, and Arthur Stoy.

10:00-11:00 A. M. Alfred Walk
er, Wayne McDaniel, "Van North, 
Herman Smith,

11:00-12:00 A. M. Sam Hawkes, 
V. C. Smart, Sr., Horace Wood, 
and Olan Daughtry.

12:00-1:00 P. M. C. B. Chand
ler, Bigham, A. J, Harvey, and 
R. L. Benson.

1:00-2:00 P. M. Larry Boothe, 
C. O. Fox, Howard Morrow, and 
Edge Caudle.

2:00-3:00 P. M. Guy Karr, Red 
Ballard, James Jay, and V, C. 
Smart, Jr.

3:00-4:00 P. M. L. P. Hamilton, 
Grady Lackey, Kelly Marsh, and 
Ernest McNutt.

4:00-5:00 P. M. Fred Kinney, 
Pete Kizer, Jimmie Hudson, R. 
L. Walker, and Darvin Callahan.

5:00-6:00 P. M. Bruce C. 
Browning, Leon McClurkin, Joe 
Alexander, Lawis Lee, and EJmer 
-Adams.

$10.00 CLUB MEMBERS
Bruce Browning, city chairman 
Tom Jofenston 
G. B. Britton 
Doyle Middleton 
S. T. Hawkes 
John Hazlewood 
J. Leon McClurkin 
F. F. "Vernon 
Geo. S. Link 
Lorry Boothe 
L. C. Horn 
C. F. Cook 
W. F. Godfrey 
Mrs. Willie Smith 
W. S. Campbell 
Spencer Campbell 
E. F. Shugart 
Dr. J. F. Hughes 
Ola Miller 
W. H. Hindman 
Ran McNeill 
Mrs. Fannie McNeill 
Dock Love 
Leon Reagan 
C. B. Chandler 
Carl Murray 
Robert Boyers 
Dr. B. F. Hale 
If you have become a member 

of the $10.00 Club and want to 
become a member of the $25.00 
Club, you may do so by sending 
in an additional amount of $15.00 

If you v/ant to send in more 
than $25.00, it will be greatly ap
preciated by every victim of polio, 
as well as by the Chairmen of 
the March of Dimes. Send L*i 
your contribution today. Please.

Dumont community had a pie 
supper, the proceeds going to the 
march of Dimes. Dumont being 
near the county line and part of 
the people attending were from 
King Co., the proceeds were 
equally divided between the two 
counties. Each county received 
over $75.00. Making a grand 
total of over $150.00. This gives 
the rest of the county a goal to 
shoot at. Veto Austin is chair
man at Dumont for Dickens 
County.

--------------------------------------------

nouneed this week that he h ^ f  
set up a sub station in the Justice 
of the Peace’s office in Spur for 
the convenience of the citizens 
of this section of the county who 
have not yet paid their poll tax.

Kimmel reports that the pay
ment of the tax over the county 
has picked up considerably and 
at present the payment is consid
ered “ fair.”

According to Kimmel, the sub 
station in Spur will make it pos
sible for many to -paj who other
wise might not be able to get to 
Dickens before the first of Febr
uary. It is belived that a large 
percentage of the eligible citizens 
will pay the tax before the dead
line.

With interest up in city and 
county politics and important 
state and national issues at hand, 
it is obvious that the individual 
voter will be given ample oppor
tunity to express his opinion and 
convictions during the year of 
1950.

Dr. Yoshiniune Abe 
Guest Speaker For 
Methodist Church

A former bishop of the Japan 
Methodist Church, and one of 
the united Church of Christ in 
Japan—Dr. Yoshimune Abe of 
Tokyo—will be the guest speak
er at an Advance Rally for Me
thodist Churches in the vicinity 
of Spur to be held at the First 
Methodist Church in Spur on 
Thursday, January 26, at 7:30 
p. m.

Dr. Abe will spend several 
months in visiting churches and 
conferences in all parts of the 
United States that are support
ing Methodist work in Japan un
der the “Advance for Christ and 
His Church” program of the Board 
of Missions and Church Extension 
of the Methodist Church.

interest for the five-year lease 
time, was discussed.

Mayor Hogan stressed the im- 
portalice and need of a hospital 
in Spur, but stated as fact that 
such a proposition could cause as 
much as a 30% raise in City 
laxcs. However, it was pointed 
out, after five years, the hospital 
could and should be paying its 
own way and possibly be making 
money.

L. D. Ratliff discussed the 
necessity for forgetting the enm
ity that has been observed be
tween the County and the City 
and urged that all .should “ let 
by-gones be by-gones” and all 
work together to obtain a hospit
al that is badly needed.

It is Ratliff’s opinion that such
a proposition' with the County 
would be ajlvisable, for the city.

George S. Link, Jr. stated that 
under such a set-up the City 
would asume full responsibility 
for the hospital and would not 
be directed by or responsibile to 
the County.

George S. Link, Sr. aserted his 
belief that the people owe it to 
them selves and their cliildren to 
build a hospital in Spur. “Even 
if it does mean money, we can’t 
take it with us when we die 
■why''h6f^^lp 'fh# people wife 
it now,”  Mr. Link said.

It was stated that although a 
deficit of $15,000 during the first 
year was possible a hospital un
der a similar set-up in Sweet
water is paying off in dollars" and 
cents besides offering a service.

As a climax to the meeting the 
citizen spresent gave a standing 
vote to* accept the County’s 
proposition!. The City Commis
sioners, however, have written to 
the County stating that the City 
cannot pay the bonds and interest, 
but ■will accept the deal if the 
County will pay on the indebt
edness.

the. city that the Coquty will 
build and equip the $250,000.00 
hospital on a site to be designat
ed by the City, and lease it to the 
City. In turn the City will be 
responsible for its management, 
staffing and directiing, and will 
be responsible to pay any deficit 
in operation costs. In addition.

Business-Pleasure 
. Meeting Tonight

e die w  
^lfe)'new

The American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary are combining 
business and pleasure Thursday 
night Jan. 26 in the Legion Hut 
at 8 p. m.

The bn§in§^§ b  to get acquaint
ed with the new menlb§rs com
ing into both organizations for 
1950 and to encourage all old

i. ing the joint meetii^, 
the City commissioners met and 
submitted a letter to A. C. Sharp, 
County Judge, to the effect that 
the City could not assume re
sponsibility for the payment of 
the bonds and interest, but would 
operate the hospital in Spur and 
risk the almost inevitable deficit 
in operating costs for the first 
five years.

According to Judge Sharp the 
interest for the first year will a- 
mount to approximately $3700 
with no bonds becoming due un
til 1952. For the remainder of 
five year period the combined 
principal and interest will a- 
mount to approximately $6000.00 
a year.

The commissioners court has 
not yet set a time for their next 
meeting to discuss and consider 
the City’s count^^r-offer.

It is believed by observers that
members to pay their dues before although there is a possibility j
Jan. 31 after which time they 
must be termed delinquent.

The pleasure is a Bingo party 
for all Legion And Auxiliary 
members, their husbands, wives, 
sweethearts, brothers, sisters 
mothers, and fathers.

You must be present to win 
a prize. There will be enough for 
all.

that the County court will not 
accept .the City s Mrupmiinon' 
fully, that a compromise is high
ly possible and that in the near 
^ture the apijroximately $30,- 
000.00 difference now* etxisting 
between the City and the County 
will be eliminated, and a working 
agreement wiU be met to supply 
this territory with the hospitaL

In
U. S. Saving Bonds,” Says Andrews

The people of Dickens County 
invested $126,550.00 in U. S. Sav
ings Bonds during 1949, accord
ing to the annual sales report 
received today by W. T. Andrews, 
county Savings Bonds chairman, 
from Nathan Adams of Dallas, 
state chairman. This compares 
with sales of $237,929.50 for 1948.

Of the 1949 total. Series E, the

DICKENS PIE SUPPER

The Dickens P. T. A. are spon
soring a pie supper Friday Jan. 
27 at 7:30 p. m. in the Dickens 
High School Gym.

The pies will be auctioned to 
the highest bidder. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

SPECIAL EDITION

S. M. Moore, Of 
Dickens, Claimed
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Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hawley of 
Sweetwater spent the past week'; 
end with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Rash of Spur. Tbey return
ed to Sweetwater Sunday after
noon.

It’s Here! It’s A dirl!
Lackeys Announce 
Linda June’s Arrival

Bonnie Beth Henry, spent last 
weekend with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Henry. Bonnie is 
a Freshman In McMurry at Abi
lene.

The newest member of 
the TEXAS SPUR staff ar
rived via the Stork Airlines 
Tuesday morning, January 
24, 1950, at 1 :38. a. m. at 
the Gosbyton Hospital.

Linda June Lackey, and 
her mother Mrs. Grady 
Lackey are reportedly do
ing fine.

Little Miss Lackey is due 
to take over the SPUR of
fice the latter part o f this 
week, after a brief layover 
in Crosbyton.

The new editor-in-chief 
weighed in at 6 pounds,14 
ounces, and measures ap
proximately 18 1,2 inches 
in length. She is the first ad
dition to the Lackey fam 
ily and is expected to de
mand wide attention as time 
goes by.

Publisher Grady Lackey 
reports that the new editor

Samuel Moses Moore, 81, who 
died about 9:30 a. m. Jan. 22, in 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Kimmel, wife of the 
Dickens county sheriff.

Moore first moved to Dickens 
county in 1912 and rqjnained here 
until 1926, when he moved to 
Stephenville. In 1936 he moved 
back to Dickens.

A short serv'ice was held Mon- 
' day morning in the Dickens coun- 
I ty jail, home of Sheriff and Mrs. 

Kimmel, by Elder C. V. Allen, 
Church of Christ minister in this 
area.

The body was then carried 
overland to Stephenville for bur
ial. Where a graveside service was 
held. Chandler Funeral home of 
Spur was in charge of burial.

Survivors include the wife, who 
also makes her home with Mrs. 
Kimmel; four daughters, Mrs. 
Pearl Clay of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Lucy Townsend of Petersburg, 
Mrs. Lootie Sooter of Shallowa- 
ter, and Mrs. Kimmel; one bro. 
ther, Jake Moore of McCamey; 
and 15 grandchildren.

so-called “people’s bond” ac
counted for $118,550.00, as com
pared with $226,207.50 E bond 
sales in 1948. Series F and G sales 
were $8,000.00 as compared with 
$11,722.00 in 1948.

Total sales for the entire state 
were $191,499,089, as compared 
with $196,448,280 in 1948, J«r. 
Adams’ report said. This is a de
cline of 2.5 per cent. However, 
Mr. Adams declared that sales 
last year were highly satisfac
tory in view of economic trends 
and because of a 3.9 per cent in
crease in the sale of E bonds, 
from $139,591,216 in 1948 to $145,- 
114,738 in 1949. Series F and G‘ 
bonds accounted for $46,384,351 
of the state’s sales total last year.

Mr. Adams said that the peo
ple of Te.xas today hold more 
than $1.5 billion in Savings Bonds, 
a substantial share of which are 
owned by citizens of this county. 
These savings, he added, give the 
community, as well as the indi
vidual owners, a high degree of 
financial stability.

Girls Scout Troop
Have Meeting

The Girl Scouts of Troop II 
met in the Girl Scout House 
Wednesday Jan. 25, at 4 p.m. for 
their regular meeting.

The group discussed a Fret saw 
and its importance.

Those present were Dean 
Reagan, Kathaleen Kelly, Mar
garet Pierce, Gwen Ford, Helen 
Dean Bingham, Sandra Watson, 
Jean Boothe, Jane Ann AlDin, 
Billie Sue Gregory, Carol Car
penter, Marilynn Miller, and 
Merla Bea Foreman.

Veterans’ County Service Receives
Special NSLI Information

Commander "V. 'P. Vannoy of 
the local American Legion post 
gave the following information 
concerning NSLI.

"Veterans Administration today 
warned that dividends paid to 
veterans on their GI insurance 
are not assignable under the law, 
and that dividend checks may 
not be withheld from them as 
security for ' indebtedness due 
any individual or firm.

Reserve Corp Of 
Spur Have First 

Training Meeting
The 4279th Replacement! Bn. 

Hq and Hq. Detachment of the 
Organized Reserve Corp, a unit 
of the active reserve corp whidi
is located at Spur, held it’s first 

VA issued this ivarning after I training meeting "Wed. night Jan.

has already shown her ap
titude for the newspaper 
profession by arriving on 
her first assignment four 
days ahead o f schedule.

Although totally inexper
ienced in the journalistic 
field, Miss Lackey is ex
pected to assume her posi
tion as boss o f THE TEXAS 
SPUR immediately. Her

inexperience in this field is 
the reason given by Mr. 
Lackey for the tardiness 
and smallness o f this week’s
issue.

Mrs. Lackey and Linda 
June were attended by Dr. 
Bob Alexander who reports, 
“ Elverything went just 
fin e !”

noting that some veterans ha^e 
directed that their checks be 
mailed to certain business estab
lishments in various establish
ments in various localities. VA 
said the agency has no choice but 
to honof such requests, since the 
veteran has the right to have his 
check mailed to any address he 
designates.

However, no one has the legal 
right to -withhold dividend checks 
from veterans after receipt, either 
for the purpose of procuring 
settlement of a debt or for any 
other- reasons.

18. Maj. James H. Cowan con
ducted an orientation on possible 
war threats in Europe with the 
spotlight on the Balkins. Follow
ing the discussion administrative 
details were taken care of «twI 
the training schedule for the fol
lowing three months was announc
ed.

Subjects the unit will receive 
instruction on include the latest 
organization of Infantry 
Armored Divisions, Methods of 
Instruction, Career Guidance 
Warrant Officers ^nd 
See ORC, page 8
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Texas, Okla. Spot McMurry Trackmen 
Cotton Mkt. Review To Travel Widely

HEALTH NOTES

Southwest spot cotton market 
continued moderately active last 
week as prices moved up and 
down within a n^rgin of 25 to 50 
cents per bale, reports the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Pro
duction and Marketing Admini
stration.

OOCAOO SCATTlfi NtW VOSS 
SAN PSANCISCO

NOTICE!—Any erroneous reflection up»'n the 
character, standing or reputation of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 
will gladly be corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

EIntered as second class mail matter on the* 
12th day of Navcmber, 1909, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, Crosby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garzn, I'. , i  Counties..$2.00

In Mail Zone T''.vce._ _______________ $2.50
In All Other Z on es__________________ $3.00
. .1 ---.w . are removed from our

lidis upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresses should be given.

Mahon S^king Quick Release
Of Grain Sorghum Support Price

Congressman Geonge Mahon 
reports to the Texas Spur this 
week that since his return to 
Washington fo rthe current ses
sion of Congress he has conferred' 
personally with Secretary • of j 
Agriculture, Charles Brannan, 
and other officials in the Depart
ment of Agriculture in regard to, 
a support price on the 1950 grain 
sorghum crop.

Mahon has urged that a grain 
sorghum support price at a level 
not below last year be announc
ed in the immediate future. He 
has explained to officials that 
producers are making their plans 
for the year and need to know at 
the earliest possible moment what 
they may expect.

Under the law the Secretary 
of Agriculture can place a sup

port program on grain sorghum 
into operation. The Secretary 
makes the decision as to whether 
or not a support program will be 
put into effect and the amount 
of the loan. Mahon and other 
Members of Congress from grain 
sorghum areas lost their fight 
last year to secure a mandatory 
..rain sorghum support program.

The support program for grain' 
sorghum was not announced in j 
1949 until Mahon and many other j 
Members of Congress from grain 
sorghum areas had made repeat
ed requests for action by the De
partment. The support price on 
th 1949 crop was not announetd 
until last March «14. Mahon has 
urged that much earlier action! 
be taken this year.

As indicated, the Department 
has not yet stated whether or

not there will be a loan and the 
amount of such loan, but Presi
dent Ralph S. Trigg of the Com
modity Ci|edit Corporation has 
provided Mahon with a long 
statement as to the situation 
which has been macie available 
to all PMA County offices and 
County Agents in the 19th Con
gressional District.

Insofar as is now known, there 
will be no acreage control pro
gram on grain sorghum in 1930 
and producers who comply with 
the cotton acreage program can, 
if they desire, plant an unlimit
ed amount of land in grain sorg
hum.
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Sales at Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston dropped about 10 perl 
cent below the previous week, 
and totaled 97,217 bales. This 
represents more than a third of 
the cotton sold at the country’s 
10 leading spot markets.

Export and domestic demand 
was very good for most all qual
ities of cotton in a wide range of 
staple lengths, except for Strict 
Low Middling.

Volume of sales to domestic 
mills was small but inquiries were 
fairly numerous. Also, only a 
moderate volume of export sales 
was made, since prices offered 
were slightly down from recent 
weeks.

Farm markets w’ere rather 
quite. Some equities in govern- ’ 
ment loan cotton move dinto trade 
channels at $2 to $5 per bale.

Cotton closed Friday 50 cents 
per bale higher at Dallas than 
the previous Friday and 25 cents' 

I pel bale higher at both Houston [ 
and Galveston. Middling 15/16. 
inch offerings were quoted at 
30.20 cents per pound at Dallas 
and 30.70 at Houston and Gal
veston.

These prices were $10 to $12 
per bple lower than last year at 
this time.

Abilene, Jan. 23—McMurry 
College track and field pratici- 
pants will travel widely— ’’ivim 
the Mexican border to Kansas 
and Colorado—in spring meets. 
Coach Vernon Hilliard announc
ed today.

Indian thinly clads start with 
the Bcrde.- Olympics in Laredo, 
March 11. and take in the Kansas 
Relays at Lawrence, April 22, 
and the Ccloradb Relays at Boul
der, April 29, before their Tex
as Conference meet May 11 and 
12 in -^bilc *_-.

Q. What the meanings of 
INS, UP, AP?

They also will enter the South
western Exposition in Fort Worth 
March 18, the Texas Relays in 
Austin, April 1, and partici
pate in ti ree dual or triangular 
meets.. The only one of the latter 
already booked is a triangular 
meet with Texas Tech and Abi
lene Chnrtian College on the ACC 
track, April 15.

ThirLy nv':: reported to Mcn- 
day’s workouts, the first formal 
call although distance and mid
dle distance me i have been
wor'Kin.i; rut since last fall. Re
turning arc ’1 nine individual 
place winners for McMurry in 
last spring's Texvts Conference
meet. McMury placed third be
hind Howard Payne and ACC at 
the meet.

------------------------------------------ -
Q. What animals have the

Austin, Texas, Jan. 26, 1950— 
We do not all grow, develop, ma
ture— nor do our organs degener
ate— at the same rate, says Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer.

‘ Tcday, a man of 60 may be 
as young, vigorous and vital as 
the average man of 40. On the 
other hand, he may look and act 
like a man of 80, old, w’eak and 
miserable. A man ô  60 may have 
a 40 year old heart, 50 year old 
kidneys and an 80 vear old liv’er.

“The physical changes which 
come with age alone are not en- 
Hrely decline, cither. Sr-ced rf re
action does dimini-h, but endu'c- 
ance increases in certain capa
cities. As speed declines, skill is 
increased with practice, and as 
strength declines, judgement in
creases. Automobile driving abil
ity, for example, improves from 
24 to 43 in the average indivi
dual and at 65 is superior to that 
of the 20’s.

“Normal human beings can

grow mentally at any age. The 
worst of all old-age diseases is 
neglect. Many factors that help 
make a healthy, happy old age 
are ( 1) eating right; (2 ) regular 
physical examinations and (3) 
jj0gplng physically and mentally 
activ’e without overtaxing our
selves. There is a rapidly growing 
branch of medicine, known as 
geriatrics, that specializes in dis
ease and conditions of the ageing.

“ Don’t wait until you deterio
rate— consult your physician
now!”

Mr. and M s. • Dav'id McAteer 
Jr. of Lubboi .< visited with hii 
parents Mr. aid Mrs. D. C. Mc
Ateer over the week end. David 
Jr. recently purchased a Wksh- 
atcria that is located on Ave. M.

----------—̂
Q. What and where is the

•o3Boiq3  ut sueAa^g -y 
iiajoq ; s33jbi

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wilson and 
children spent Sunday in Merkel, 
Texas where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer and 
lamily.

Miss Whnona Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wilson 
reoent’iy moved to Lubbock 
where she is training to be a 
telephone operator. Miss Wilson 
was formerly employed with the 
Palace Theatre.

FOR
REA WIRING

AND
ELECTRIC

WIRING
SEE

Randy Clifton
Phone 491 or 348-W 

Headquarters in 
Gruben Radio and Appliance 

Store
Complete Line of Light 

Fixtures

longest and shortest life expect
ancy?

•sanq,< c o; ‘r;=:nou( 
oqi puB (SJB9.4 09 P03 Ob uso.v.nq 
st iCouGioadxo tuBqdaia) dn puB 
091 aq ot sa.vti oqM asiojjox 'V

Q. V\Hiat U. S. railroad had j 
stations and conductors but no 
rails?

•SS9JJ
paiBioossy ‘ssood potiufi ‘aoT 
-AJag lBUOt)BUJ31UI 'v
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WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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WATCH Your Expiration Date.

Dr. O. R, Cloude
Chiropractor Naturopath

1*3 West nm  StTMt 
fpur :: Tenu

Dr. W. C. Gruben
. OPTO.METRIST 

Phone 177 Spur, Texas

Eyes E.xamined  ̂ Glasses Fitted

Dr. Finley
Will Be At Wilson Hotel Every 

Friday, Spur 2-4 
Dickens Inn, Dickens 12.-2

I

_ !

Reduced
W . K. CALLAN

DENTIST
Spur Security Bank Bldg. 

Phone 97 Spur

AMBULANCE SERVICl 
Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

$40.00 $125.00
Now you can save up to $125 on a new Dodge **Job-
Rated” Truck. Every Dodge ‘ ‘Job-Rated” Tmck at 
these new low prices is the same tmck— with the same 
equipment— as before the price reduction. These new 
low prices have been made possible through the great 
public acceptance Dodge “ Job-Rated” Tmeks have en
joyed.
You continue to benefit from the advantages of such 
exclusive Dodge features as proper weight distribution 
to carry your load better. . .  short turning diameters for 
easier handling. . .  shorter wheelbases and shorter over
all lengths to accommodate standard bodies.
All of this means greater tmck value than ever before! 
It means lower delivered prices— plus unmatched 
Dodge economy, performance, and dependability. 
Come in today! Get the new low delivered price on the 
Dodge “ JolnRated” Truck that fits your job— the truck 
that will save you money today— and every day yoii 
use it.

FOR RENV
• Hilco Floor Sander
• HUco Edgar
• Floor Polisher
• New Concrete Mixer

Willson - V oung
Lumber Co. 

Phone 12

Ratliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

$$$

Money To Loan
We will Loan you money to 
buy a new car, or clean nsed 
car. CASH IN 10 MINUTES.
WE save you money on each 
deal and give you better 
SERVICE ON INSURANCE. 
Keep your business at HOME.
See me before you buy a ear.

Spur,

H. S. Holly, 
Agency

Texas

HowTc Jslieve
Bronchitis

See Us Today For A Dollar-Saving Deal
JONES MOTOR CO.

Phone 65 124 E. Harris

Creomulsioo relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 

f CreomomMto sell you a bottle ___________
with the understandiog you must like
the way h quickly allays die cou^

btdt.or you ire to have your money

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs,Cĥ CoUf,Bronchit$

Our January clearance Sale will contin
ue thru this week.
Specials for F*riday morning 9 a. m. 1 
hour only!

54 and 51 gauge hose 
at 79c pr. 2 pr. to 

a customer.

SPUR
MASONIC IXHKHI 

No. 1021
Reenilar Meettog '

Feb. 2, 1950

Williams - PnekeCt 
Post No. 161
AMERICAN

LEGION
Meets 2ud and 4lh 
Thurs. Each Month

Garza sheets, 81” x99” 
$1.79 ea. 2 sheets to a 

customer.

Shop with us the rest of this week and
save:T

Spur, Texas
BB9

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Security BaiA 
Building

Phone 99 Spur,

r

Money To 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home.

SEE NONA STARCHER

STARCHER INSURANCE 
AGENCY

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
AND G. I. LOANS

PHONE 30 SPURBUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, T E X A S

NICKELS BUTANE
Call us any time for courteous service and 
Quality Products.

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
“Cash in 10 Minutes”

Office Phone Res. Phone
2 0 1 158

Spar, Texas

Chandler Funeral
Home

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
INSURANCE AGENCY 

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
D:.y Phone 40 — Night Phone 152

HILL TOP CAFE

------ OPEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee _  Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SAND'WICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

STAR FEED STORE !i
and

HATCHERY
•

4
-ALL KINDS FEED____
GRINDING SERVICE----- -

We Buy Produce
PHONE 32

66 Service Station
WHOIaESALE & RETAIL 

Open 24 Hours
Phone 20

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles'^’
Established 1917 
Phones 21 or 55

Dickens, TexM

B. &  H. STUDIO .
'  Spur, Texas „

q u a l it y  p o r t r a it s  ^
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

k o d a k  FINISHINQ 
All Modem Finishing EquipRMMt

Always Boosimg Spni



L^[islatiire To Have 
Special Session On State Hospitals

Tuesday, January 31, the 
Legislature will meet in 

sesson to make appro- 
tions for our state hospitals, 
bill for food, clothing, medi

care and badly needed build- 
and repairs will run at least 

,000,000 for the year begin- 
next September 1.

is a lot of money—espec- 
when the State doesn’t have 

' H; as it does not at the present

Letters coming to the Gover- 
>aor’s Office from over the State 
^id icate that a good many citi- 

do not fully understand the 
•resent situation. *1116 Governor 
is often called upon to answer 
such questions as these:

1. Why is it necessar to have 
a special session of the Legisla
ture?

2. Why wasn’t the state hos
pital program properly financed 
at the regular session a year ago? 
- 1  Why do we say that the State 
has no money for the hospitals, 
vHien the Treasurer’s Report 
A ow s we have around $50,000,- 
000 in the General Revenue Fund

about $120,000,000 in other 
state funds?

4. What went with that $100,- 
000,000 surplus we were suppos
ed to have had a year ago?

5. Why can’t the appropriations 
for other things be reduced so as 
to provide funds for the eleemosy
nary institutions without raising 
taxes? !

These are perfectly logical 
questions, and they deserv’e logi
cal answers. To inform the people 
about this problem, which is | 
theirs just as it is the Legisla-j 
ture’s and the Governor’s, I will 
try to set down the pertinent facts 
of the situation.

To begin with, our State hos
pitals are badly run down. Little 
has been done in a number of ! 
years to improve, add to or even 
maintain the buildings at Austin, 
Abilene, Wichita Falls, Rusk, 
Terrell, San Antonio and other 
long-established hospitals for

and Mission are old army camps; i President Production Credit Corporation, J. B. Pumphrey, Farm 
•the Mexia hospital for seniles and Credit Administration Director and Director Stamford Association, 
^mentally deficient children is a 'L . Roy Prescott, Secretary-Treasurer, Production Credit Corporation,

Governor Allan Shivers signing proclamation designing the period 
mental cases and epileptics. The January 22-28, 1950 as Production Credit Week. Others in the picture
tuberculosis hospitals at T yler, are C. H. Matthews, President El Campo Association, Virgil P. I^e,

former German prisoner of war 
camp.

Some places are worst 
others, but in general we 
the hospitals badly overcrowded 
and many buildings unsafe. Thei 
Board for State Hospitals a n d ,  who
Specials Schools, which h a s ' day. I have personally inspected

Julius Brune, President Brenham Association, and Weldon L. Smith, 
Secretary-Treasurer Jasper Association.

firetraps and add enough TCXaS High WHY MBOS 
in?s to care in an adequate] _  s ?•

Free To Public

than • 
find]

buildin_
the un.’ ortunate people 

a:e in these institutions to-

charge of these Lnstitutions, esli-|"early all of these hospitals, 
mates that it would take more] This is not a problem that de- 

* than $40,000,000 just to eliminate, veloped overnight, but one that
h3s been building up over a long

Eyes Examined 
DR. W. F. PATRICK

Optometrist
112 E. Harris

Phone 499
Hours: 9 am. to 5 p.m. 

Spur, Texas

SPIRITU AL A W A K E N IN G
t

We do not have to beg, plead‘with, or placate God to give 
a great spiritual awakening. From the days of Adam, He has 
been searching for man that He might lead into a closer walk 
with His Creator. To crown all His work. He sent His Son, 
Jesus Christ, into the world to illustrate and to demonstrate 
the interest and concern of the Heavenly Father for His cre
atures.

Jesus tells us that the Father is more anxious to supply our 
spiritual needs than we are to feed our hungry children. This 
places the responsibility for an awakening on us. If we do 
not have this spiritual awakening it is our fault, not God’s. 
S ie v in g  that God is awaiting our move. Southern Baptists 
are asking 8,500 congregations to begin this spiritual advance, 
April 9-23, 1950. The Baptist Churches of our community will 
be cooperating with this movement. These churches plead 
with all the followers of the Lord to unite in praying, {banning, 
and working for the consummation of such a movement.

period of years. The Legislature 
tried ; ■ 1941 and again in 1943 to 
do something about the building 
needs. One appropriation was ve
toed by the then Governor; then 
the war came along and the 
building program was shelved for 
duration.

The late Governor Jester re-

Austin, January 21— Want to 
know thb best route from Boca 
Chica to Tce:!ir.e?

Motorists may have the latest 
official Texas Highway map just 
for the asking.

D. C. Greer, state highway en
gineer, states that the 1950 map 
is the best ever published. Any
one desiring a free copy should 
contact the Texas Highway De
partment.

The new map has been brought 
up to date to show all of the re

cognized the crying needs of th e ' cent changes in the principal 
state hospitals for more buildings,  ̂ highways of the state. Complete 
more doctors, more nurses and mileage tables are shown, 
better facilities tor treatment. He, Twenty-five full color pictures

show points of interest in Texasadvocated a large appropriation 
for buildi.igs, as well as a larger 
operation budget. The Legislature 
last year was sympathetic with 
his ideas, but heavy appropia- 
tions for other purposes used up 
^ s t  of the available revenue^. ^
On top of that, a sharp cut in Tex
as oil production caused an esti-^ 
mated $22,000,000 drop in tax re
ceipts. [ Q- originated the football

Announcing he was not satis-

and along the Pan-American 
highway in Mexico.

The highway department dis
tributed three hundred thousand 
copies of the 1949 edition. An

map is anticipated. 
---------

$0 ®

OUR

s w e e t  C e n t
—ecoo®®^

our TO j corn.

HOOKStO"' ' l l -

fied to see the job only halfway 
dene Governor Jester vetoed the 
state hospital appropriations for 
the second year of the biennium 
(the year September 1, 1950, to 
.August 31 1951). At the same, 
time he promised he would call 
the Legislature together in Jan-, 
uary 1950 to provide for the sta’ie 
hcspital operation and building 
i*eeds. ‘

■A diys after that promise 
was made, lexans received the 
shocking news that  ̂ Governor 
Jester was dead. His promise how
ever. enust be kept. Otherwise, 
when another fiscal year begins 
next September 1, there will be 
no funds for food, clothing and 
care for the more than 23.0'jO 
people who are now in our in- 
sa ;e asylums, tuberculosis hos
pitals, epileptic hospital and the 
special school? f 'r the blind, deaf 
and otherv.’ise p.^ysically handi-

I think f jct- will suffice
t< a.nswer the f rit two questions: 
Why is r cn.-. session of the 
Legislature already provided the 
necessary funds? Actually, as has

huddle?
A. Bob Zuppke of Illinois.

been shown, these two questions 
are one and the same. The thing 
that matters most now is that 
the funds have NOT been pro
vided—and they must be.

What happened to the State’s ! 
money? In another article I will' 
attempt to answer that question' 
with official figures from the 
State’s books. The people of Tex- ] 
a« certainly have a right to 
know.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
Gov. of Texas I

NEW RUB RELIEVES 
RHEUMATIC PAIN!
For real relief from poin which »o often 
occom ponie» Arthritis-Rheomotic condi
tions try DURHAM'S REUAAA-RUB, the mod
ern po'n-relleving Alcoholic Rub. REUMA- 
RUB is os pleosont to use os body Cologne
__yet it gives welcome relief from poin
which so often occomponies minor sprains. 
Rheumatism, Arthn‘ is ond lumbogo. And 
Remember; RE'JMA-RUB must give you bet
ter relief f f ; ‘ ony r - '- ie n t  ever used or 
purchase piice r»f';-ded. VEUMA-RUB costs 
only $1.25 ct your Druggist or ot

c m ’ DRUG CO.

r  a
A . H. SHELLY

I; General Plumbing 
No job too Large or too Small 

.All work guaranteed 
Headquarters

Willson & Young Lumber Company
PHONE 12

For Your Informatioii
NEW  1950 DELUXE FORD

DELIVERED PRICES 

A T  SPUR

V-8
100 horsepower 

Motor

6 cyl.
95 horsepower 

Motor

New 1950 Deluxe Ford Business Coupe $1588.10 $1498.70

New 1950 Deluxe Ford Tudor

New 1950 Deluxe Ford Fordor

$1666.60

$1713.70

$1597.60

$1668.70

Thfa price includes standard equipment such as »U bath air clean?r oil filler, snare tire and wheeL
This price also includes a 4f8# miles or 9« day (which ever corner lirst FORD .MOTOR CO-'U*ANY Gl’.AK.ANTEE and a FREE 
1M9 mile service check up.

Godfrey & Smart
Ford Dealers Phone 6
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Making Room for Re-Modeling brings these 

wonderful values to you.

Double Header
Pre-Inventory & Re-Modeling

Reducing stock for Inventory brings these 

wonderful values to you.
Specials!

One group— Better

Mens Suits
culors and weights. Sharkskin, Herringbone and Birdseye weaves. All| 

hard finish— 100% wool. By Garfield-Ace.
Regularly $49.75— Only

H E AV Y-D O U B LE

Cotton Blankets
Blue and Rose plaids 6fxS0 

Regularly $2.98—Only

$39.90 91.99
One group— Good

Mens Suits
Hard finish— 100% wool. Just a few left. 

Regularly to $35.00—Only

$19.90
One Special group

Mens Ties
Silks, Rayons and wools. Beautiful colors of solids, panels and figures.

Values to $3.50—Only

9 9 C
Just a few left

MEN’S

Plaid Jackets

Special! Ladies

Costnme Jewelry
Ear screws. Pins and Necklaces 

$1.00 Value—Only

49c
$1.98 Value—Only

97c
Plux Tax

One group '̂

Nylon Hose
51x15, Beautiful shades, slightly irreg- 
u'ar.

Regularly $1.00— Only

82c
100% wool. Sizes 40. 42. 44. and 46.

Regularly— $8.95 Only

$6.90
One group Men's

Felt Hats
Nationally advertised Brands.

Values to $17.00 Only— $12.49
Values to $15.00 Only— $10.49
Values to $10.00 Only— $ 6.49
Values to $ 5.00 Only— $ 2.79>

MEN’S

Army Twill^ Khakis
TYPE IV. Full cut, sanforized, vat dyed.

Pant $2.49
Sizes 28 to 42

Shirt $2.39

Large group—
Part Wool

Denble Blankets
70x89. Rose and Blue Plaids.

Were $4.49— Only

$3.29
Special—
One group—

Plaid Cinghams
Beautiful Plaids. 36 inch. ^

Regularly 79c— Only

59r

One group—  Men's

Two Piece Unions
Drawer
Shirt

Regularly $1.29 gaiment

only

One Large group—

Ladies Dresses
Large selection of colors, styles, sizes 
and materials.

Sizes 38, 40, and 42

only
Sizes 34, 36, 42, 44, and 46

One group— Men’s

Work Shirts
Dark grey covert, sanforized and full cut. Sizes 14 to 17

ONLY

$L49

$8.95 to $10.95 Values 
Now $7.89

$12.95 to $14.95 Values 
Now $9.89

$22.95 to $24.95 Values 
Now $15.89

$34.95 to $39.95 Values 
Now $24.89

One odd group—

Ladies Slips
Pink, white and blue. Sizes 32 to 32
Values to $2.49— Only

$1.69

One group—

Ladies Shoes
Dress and casuals. Suedes and calfskins. Large assortment of colors

Values to $9.95—Only

$3.79
One group—

Shenanigans—Tw enty -ones

Ladies Shoes
Suedes and suede trim. .A—AA—.A.AA—widths 

Were $10.95— Only

$6.79

Special Lengerie Counter

Gowns & Slips
Rayon, Satins and Crepes. Odd Sixes
Values to $7.95— Only

$4.S9
Special- Ladies

Nylon Slips
KniL Large trim. Rose, white, and 
Blue.

Were $4.95— Now

$3-59

A BETTER DEPARTMENT
Spur, Texas

STORE
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Harmony Club
Elects Officers

Tlie Harmony Club met Thurs
day evening Jan. 24th in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Henry, for the 
purpose of electing officers 'for 
the year.

Officers presented and elected 
by the club were as follows, Mrs. 
W. F. Godfrey, president; Mrs. 
Hershel Durham, vice-president; 
Mrs. J. E. Berry, corresponding^ 
sect.; Miss Faye Middlebrook, 
Recording Sect.; Mrs. Paul 
Marion, treasurer; B4rs. Sol 
Davis, Pcurliamentarian; Mrs. 
Leon Huff, reporter; Mrs. W. T. 
Andrews, pianist; Mrs. SaQi 
Hawkes, choirster; and Mrs. P. 
C. Nichols, delegate* to City Fed
eration.

companied by Mrs. Henry.
ReMeshments of spiced cake 

anA w ^ ee were served by Mrs. 
Henry and Mrs. Moore to four
teen members.

Solaier Mound
H. D. Club Meet

Mrs. Wayne McDaniel and 
Mrs. Dean Duffle were elected 
to membership in the club.

Roll call was answered with a 
favorite opera or music drama. 
The program consisted of a 
vocal solo, a selection from 
Wagner’s Tannhauser, presented 
by Mrs. George Gabriel accomp
anied by Mrs. W. T. Andrews. 
Mrs. Ceorge Gabriel also gave a 
short sketch of Wagner as on 
Eminent Operatic Composer. The 
Tragedy of ‘Tristan and Isolde” 
was reviewed by Mrs. Paul 
Marion. Mrs. Jack Moore closed 
the program with a vocal solo, 
“Just a Song at Twilight,” ac-

*Tt has been in our mLid for 
sometime that the stand-up typ>e 
of ironing board is as out modeled 
as the. horse and buggy,” said 
Mrs. Dee McArthur at the regu
lar meeting of the Soldier Mound 
H. D. Club in the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Williams.

Mrs. Lassetter Hosts 
Dry Lake HD Club

J Mrs. McArthur demonsSratied 
a new type of sit-down ironing 
table to be used with any ordin
ary chair. The board has a 
clever gadget underneath which 
allows it to slide twenty inches 
either way, bringing the garment 
being ironed with in easy reach, 
without moving the garment it-

mer:.' * i-oned a gar
ment find weiw . 
with this new time saver.

The H. D. Club would like to 
remind all the H. D. club women 
and anyone else who might be 
interested in seeing this board, 
it will be O n exhibit at the regu
lar council meeting January 28th 
2:30 p.m. at the Round-up. 

--------- -------------------------

The Dry Lake Home Demon
stration Club met on Wednesday 
Jan. 11th in the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Lassetter for the first meet
ing in 1950.

Roll call was answered by 
‘“How to be a better club mem
ber.”

Following a business and pro
gram session refreshment were 
served to Mesdames, Gordon, 
McMahan, Pickens, Dopson, 
Ballard, and hostess Lassetter.

Manna Faye Smith, 
To Marry Feb. 5

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Mr. _ and Mrs. Ebb Smith wish 
to announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Manna Faye to Paul Dale Hagins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hagins 
of Spur.

Both are former graduates of 
F" r iri^h School. Manna Faye 
r.. V .g graduated in 1949 and 
. aul in 1942. The wedding will 
take place Feb. 5 in the home 
of the bride elects parents. 

--------- -------------------------

THE FUMBLE FAMILY
I  lC>LO HER YD  

BEM "TD t e l l  h e r  T O  BLA

By H. T, Elmo

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Peirce, 
son Dalbert and daughter, Ann 
of Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Abernathy and daughter 
Ruth L3Tin of Pampa were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawis 
Lee and Mrs. Horace Gibson.

Yes, see how you save the most—at PIGGLY WIGGLY 
of course! These values are in every department. So if 
you want to serve more and spend less do all your food 
shopping at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

Hl-C 46 OZ. CAN
Bakerite, 3 Ib. c a n ----- 53c Orangeade_______: .  - 29c
WHITE SWAN M.^GIC G.ARDEN 46 OZ. CAN
Peaches, lYz can --------24c Tomato Ju ice_____ i _ 21c

NO. 2 C ^  KIMBELL GREENDEL MONTE

Kraut, 2 fo r -------------- 25c
NO. 300 CAN

Blackeye Peas, 2 for - - 19c 

Com, Yellow, 2 for „ _ 19c Tamales, 2 f o r ---------- 39c
MISSION

Whopping Vaines in 
fresh frnits and Veg.
TEXAS, FULL OF JOCE

Oranges, Ib------------------- iVzC
NO. 1 FRESH

Tomatoes, lb_____________19c

Cabbage, Ib_______________3c
RED McCLURE

Potatoes, 10 lb s .------------- 39c
YELLOW

Onions, Ib________________ 7c
GOLDEN

Bananas, Ib___________  H'/^c

OLD BILRi

Yiennas, 6 fo r .  _ 57c
SILVER STAR. APPLE 1 LB.

Grape Je lly ----- 15c
SAVORY COLORED LB.

O leo_________ 39c
MOR-ZIP JO OZ. CAN

OUR MOTHER’S 1 LB.

C ocoa___ - - .  29c
BAKER’S 4 OZ. BOX

Coconut--------- 15c

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands 

CARTON

S1.69

RIVER

Rice, 2 lb____________ 29c
PHILADELPHLV

Cream Cheese _ .  . -
Baby Food, 3 for - - 
Junior Food, 3 for _ 
Lard, Wilson, 3 Ib ..
KIMBELL’S

Meal, 5 Ib_______ _

15c
25c
34c
45c

27c

FROZEN FOODS
Boneless Perch, lb_____ 39c
Boneless Catfish, Ib. - 49c
Keith’s Okra, lb . ---------25c
Broccoli, p k g .________29c

Have YOU tried 
Bordens Ice Cream Pie

Swift’s 
Presnium 

Bacon 
lb. 53c

CHEESE, American sliced, Ib_________________45c
CHUCK ROAST, lb________________________ 49c
SAUSAGE, Wilson’s certified, Ib ._____________29c
BACON, Lakeview, Ib______________________ 39c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS, Wilson certified Ib .___ ' ____45c

Bon Ami, 2 f o r --------- 21c
Purex, qt------------------- 15c
C.ASHMERE

Bouquet, 3 f o r --------- 25c

O xydol-------------------- 25c

T ide________________ 25c

HER ANVTMlNCy SHE
h a e h 'T heard before r

NEVER CAN 'TfeLL^\

Music Students
Have Recital

Tech Announces 
Summer Program

A group of Mrs. J. E. Berry’s 
music students were guests in the
home of Mrs. S. L. Benefield.;

Popcorn______ 15c j

The following 
rendered.

program was

Distant Bells, played by Mary 
Ann East; Musett, Gayle Bene
field; Dance from Long Ago, and 
Largo, Wayne Hoover; Drifting 
by Karen King; Swans on the 
Lake, Myrna Bostic; Off to Camp 
a piano duet, Annetta Haile and 
Robert Beeson, Music Box, Mrs. 
J. E. Berry; Piano duet. Beauti
ful Seas, Karen King and Myma 
Bostic; The Toy Symphony, Jerry 
Benefield; The Busy Mill Wheel, 
Johnny Ann Blakely; At the 
Barn Dance, Shelley Williams; 
Candy Tunes, Louise Williamson, 
and Gypsy Rondo, Robert Beeson.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to the stu
dents and guests.

Two major additions .to the 
1950 Texas Tech summer school 
visiting faculty in the department 
of education have been announc
ed by Pres. D. M. Wiggins.

Dr. W. B. Irv’in, Dallas, and 
Mrs. Anna B. Odell, Abilene, 
will offer courses during the 
session. The first term begins 
June 1 and ends July 12. ITie 
second term will run from July 
13 through Aug. 13.

Mrs. Odell, associate professor 
of elementary education at Mc- 
Murry college, will serve as vis
iting lecturer during the second 
term. Dr. Irvin also will serve 
during the July 13-Aug. 13 term, 
and will offer courses in educa
tional research and the history 
of education. He is superintend
ent of schools at Highland Park, 
Dallas, and is past president of 
the Texas State Teachers associ-

Tech’s department of education 
will of.̂ ’er 48 courses during the 
summer session, an increase of 
14 over the 1949 curriculum. A 
visiting professorship in physical* 
education will be filled shortly. 
Dr. Wiggins said.

--------------------------------------------
Benzene hexachloride, . BHC, 

used as a roost paint is highly 
effective for controlling the chick
en louse. Use a suspension con
taining 1 percent of the gamma 
isomer of BHC. It kills as a fumi
gant and is effective for about 48 
hours after it is applied.

------------ --------------------------------
Since the founding of the Boy 

Scouts of America in 1910, the 
grand total of boys and leaders 
enrolled is 16,500,000.

------------ --------------------------------
In 1910 the membership of the 

Boy Scouts of America was ap
proximately 50.000 Scouts and 
Leaders. The grand total during 
Boy Scouts Week 1950 is in ex
cess of 2,300,000.

SPECIAL

WALLPAPER SALE

We are closing out our stock of 1949 

Wallpaper

1/2
Price

Willson-Young Lumber Co.

4

1
s

1

1

Introducing a Great Load-Master *̂105” Engine

P
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

It’s the most powerful truck engine in Chevrolet 
history! And it’s here now to give you a new 
high in on-the-job performance for your 1950 
hauling.

This great Load-Master Volve-in-Heod Engine 
with 105 horsepower enables you to speed up 
heovy-duty schedules— complete more deliveries 
in less time. And for light- and medium-duty

hauling, Chevrolet’s famed Thrift-Master Engine 
also delivers more power with im proved 
performance!

Come in end look over these new Chevrolet 
Trucks in the light of your own hauling needs. 
See erffthe important improvements for 1950. See 
how Chevrolet offers just the model you want—  
with more power and greater value than ever!

Saves You Time on the Hills • Saves You Time on the Getaway • Saves You M oney all the W a y

p r .. O R M A N C E L*
E A D E R S PA Y L O A D L*

E A D E R S O P U L  A R I T Y
*
E A D E R S

Spur Motor Company
302 N. Burlington
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iety- Club News
vm

Gene Wright 
'̂ ed Bud Moats

date of Miss Donna

Gene Wright daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wright and H. R.
(Bud) Moats son o f Mrs. Plor- 
ence Moats, of Shawnee Okla
homa, has been set for March 5

Lliss Wright is a graduate of 
Spur High School and a former 
student of West Texas State Col 
lege.

Bud is a graduate of Shawnee 
High School and is presently im- 
ployed with Oklahoma Geophy
sical Co. in Aspermont.

News From Girard

Home-Towner Tours 
With Chanter

iars Priced To Sell
(A ll Cars are Winterized)

Kaiser Special— Loaded, low 
mueage, Demonstrator

1? Ford V -8 Custom Station Wagon. 
Loaded, low mileage
VJ Yz ton Dodge Pick-up. Heater 
New rubber. Good condition $850

12 Pontiac 8. Club Coupe. Loaded 
New tires $675
11 I^ord V -8  Black 4-door. Loaded 
witb .accessories. New Seat 
Covers $495

Ford V -8 Blue 2-dr. New Seat 
ECovers. Orig. paint. New tires $485

' 2 ^ r . Chev. needs some work on
^ l O o t o r $150

CASH OR TERMS!
ê can finance through Commer- 

Credit Corp. or Southwestern In- 
mt Co. at Lubbock.

It Your ZEREX at $3.50 per Gal.
FARANTED B A T T E R Y  Service 

(W e make our own Adjustments)
I N T I ^ T A L  BATTERIES $9.95 up 
Consignment Deals 

Filling Stations
Garages and Shops

SPECIAL MOTOR TUNE UPS!
^do repair work on all makes of cars 
tractors*

It
Gene Roberts, Mechanic

'egory Motor Co.
465 129 E. Harris

“YOUR KAISER—FRAZER DEALER”
Spur, Texas

ABILENE, Jan. 17— Betty 
Sechrist, and Norma Sechrist, of 
Spur, are scheduled to leave here 
Thursday. Jan. 19, with the Mc- 
Murry College Chanters to be
gin an annual ten-day tour of 
West Texas and New Mexico, ac
cording to Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sul
livan Wylie, director.

The oldest choral group on the 
McMurry campus, the Chanters 
are due to make appearances in 
15 churches and an undetermin
ed number of high schools in the 
two states.

First stop is the First Methodist 
church in Big Springs, Jan. 19. 
On Monday, Jan. 23, the group 
will visit Juarez, Mexico, and on 
the following day will see the 
White Sands and the Mescallero 
Reservation. From there they 
will cress the Sacramento mount
ains on their way to Roswell, N. 
M.

Performances in four El Paso 
churches will be given Sunday 
Jan. 22. Other stops include: 
Midland, Stanton, Anthony, Las 
Cruces, Roswell, Lovington, 
Hobbs. Coahoma, Alamogorda 
Tulorosa, Lamesa, O’Donnel!, 
Brownfield, Tahoka and Snyder

Thev will return to Abilene 
Jan. 29.

------------ --------------------------------

1931 Study Club 
Has Guest Speaker

The members of the 1931 Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Matthew Gruben Tuesday Jan. 
17 at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rob Simmons had charge 
cf the afternoon program which 
was on Safety. She introduced 
the speaker for the meeting. 
Patrolman Tommie Springer. 
Mr. Springer made a general 
safety talk on driving and gave 

! various rules to follow. Follow
ing his talk the group discussed 
safety problems and asked ques
tions.

A refreshment plate of pecan 
an^ coconut squares, open face 
sandwiches, nuts and spicey apple 
juice were served to Mesdames, 
Spencer Campbell, Jerry Ensey, 
Sam Hawkes, Bill Gregory, 
Harold Karr, Paul Marion. Rob 
Simmons, A. M. Stoy, Fike God 
frey, Evalene Holly, Matthew 
Gruben and guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Springer.

------------ --------------------------------

Mrs. Stella Morrow is in San 
Antonio this week; attending a 
meeting of the Dealers in Spencer 
Supports. Mrs. Morrow will re
turn to Spur Friday.

M ils CHaLMERS

JC-

_ the 17 major improvements built into this trac
tor, here are three which in themselves place the 

W D  in a class by itself:

POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
Power of the engine is used to adjust rear wheel treads to 10 

different spacings.

TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two clutches permit continuous operation of power take-off and 

hydraulic system —  independent of tractor motion.

• FIVE-W AY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Complete hydraulic control of mounted and pull-type implements.

)J FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A  complete new line o f
hydraulically-operated, quick-hitch companion imple

ments — both mounted and pull-type — all matched to 
the power, speed and weight o f the W D  tractor.

e t U S 'C H U L M E R S
SALES A N D  SERVICE

r I . •

i i

arner Appliance Co.
Spnr, Texas

The Girard Grade School play 
Aspermont last Thursday night 
in the Girard Gymn. The girls 
lest 17-8 but the boys scored a 
victory of 41-23. The boys had 
their new suits to play in. They 
are red with a white strip down 
the side of the pants and white 
numbers on the perseys.

The W. T. Hunicutt family 
had business in Spur last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Page and 
family of East Texas are back in 
Girard for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Bural and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hunni- 
cutt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunni- 
cutt and family were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stinnett .

The Girard outsiders teams 
played the Jayton outsiders Sat
urday night and the proceeds 
went to the March of Dimes. The 
Girard ladies won 15-10. The 
men’s scores was tie 43 to 43 af
ter playing an extra three min
utes. The teams will meet again

Mr .and Mrs. A. Griffin and 
daughter L^ilajo and Mrs. Dal
ton Lehew returned from Fort 
Worth, Sunday morning after be
ing called to the bedside of Mrs. 
Griffins neice, Wanda Jean 
Hodges. Wanda Jean died Friday 
evening, after and extensive ill
ness since last Aug.

------------ --------------------------------

1933 Study Club 
Discusses Canteen

Highway News
Mrs. Willie Smith

We have been having spring 
weather here in the winter time. 
The weatheman said, “Look out 
for some mighty cold weather to
morrow.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Denson 
lost their infant son and burial 
services were held last Friday 
afternoon. We expend our deep
est sympathy to them.

Brother Looney of Abilene 
Christian College held services at 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelcy Putman’s 
dinner guests Sunday were Bro.

The ladies of the 1933 Study 
Club met in the hom'' of Mrs. 
C. F. Cook Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.

The program consisted of a 
panel discussion on “Should 
Spur have a teen canteen?” This 
was discussed by Mesdames, E.
E. Caudle, Grady Lackey, and 
C. F. Cook, of the 1933 Club and 
Misses Ginger Walker, Margaret 
Wood, and Emma Lena Simpson 
representing the Daughters of 
1933 in the discussion.

Refreshments of open face 
sandwiches, cake, nuts and cof
fee were served to Mesdames, C. 
F» Cook, Hunter Wilson, C. Mel
vin Ratheal, Grady Lackey, W.
F. Gilbert, R. L. Walker, Frank
lin Patrick, Everett McArthur, 
V. C. Smart, Jr. and hostess Coy 
McMahan. Other guest were 
Robbie Gibson, Ginger Walker, 
Annette Leq, Maxine Williams, 
Dorothy Perkins, Emma Lena 
Simpson, Coqueaz eThompson. 
Beverly Wood and Margaret 
Wood.

Wednesday night on the Girard
Gvmn I Mrs. Austin

•L, I and Duffy Jean of Drv Lakp
The Girard s.rls entered the j , , ,  L. league and

Roaring Springs Tournament last ,he home of w m u
weekend. They played McAdoo

H .onH aarran K-t.' Sunday, also Conley Smithin the first round and won, but 
Quail put Girard out of the tour
nament in the second round. May
be we will have better luck in 
the Jayton Tcurnament this com
ing weekend.

C. W. Fincher and A1 Fin
cher of Uvalse, Texas were here 
visiting friends and relatives this 
past weekend.

Several people from Girard 
have visiting Mr. Carl Penning- 
er of Spur formerly of Girard. 
Carl is recovering from an attack 
o ' pneumonia in Nichol’s Gener
al Hospital.

The Girard Junior class had a 
theatre party Monday night.

Don’t ferget about that Girard- 
McCaulley basketball game at 
the Girard Gymn. Feb. 1 proceeds 
go for the March of Dimes. z

Mrs. Archie Mayfied is on the 
Girard Sick list this week.

Mr. John Hunnicutt, who used 
to live in this part of the coun
try years ago, died Jan. 18th with 
heart trouble. He was a cousin 
of Mr. W. T. Hunnicutt.

Mrs. Earl Hahn is at home now 
recuperating from a major oper
ation which shq underwent at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Briggs are 
pround parents o fa baby boy, 
Johnny Lee, born, last Sunday 
morning.

Your Reporter.
--------------------------------------------

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to thank 

our many friends and neighbors 
for their wonderful help and 
thoughtful contributions during

„ , , __1 the death of our loving mother
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Al- and grandmother.

Dry Lake Community 
News

By Mrs. Jack Gordon

Most farmers in our communi
ty are finishing up their scrappy 
cotton if the weather continues 
pretty this week they will get it 
all.

The weather had certainly 
been fit for working the past few 
days.

There is a lot of terrace work, 
some refiling and some new’ ones 
on several farms.

Some low places which are mud 
holes when it rains on the schoerf 
bus route is being graveled.

There had not been too much 
visiting done lately for most 
people are beginning to start to 
work.

Mrs. Bob Pickens went to Lub
bock Friday shopping.

ton Estep of Lorenzo.
Mr. Edwin Denson, Larry 

Smith, Darrell Thomason and 
Jerry, and Fred Price went over 
to see the new oil well they are 
drilling, Sunday aqd they said! 
it sure is something to look at. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith will be' 
leaving us soon, as he has a job 
near Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith, 
Wynell, Jonell and P’.ggy Crews 
went roller skating Sund.|y at 
Dickens and a big time was re
ported by all.

Homer Ray, son of Mr. and Mr. 
Conley Smith is a patient in the 
U. S. Marine hospital, but report
ed to his parents that he was do
ing fine.

Mrs. Earl Thomason has im
proved quite a bit. Although she 
had to return today for a treat
ment and a general check up.

Mrs. .Willis Smiths’ sister-in- 
law Mrs. J. L. Smith of Spur, who 
has been in the hospital at San
atorium, Texas arrived home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin 
have bought them a new car. We 
heard he had quite a hard time 
figuring up his income tax, but 
don’t we all?

Mrs. Preston Smith gave a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
J. W. Thomason last Friday af
ternoon. She got lota of nice gifts. 
Refreshments were served to the 
guests who called.

Several kids from Highway 
went to the Spur High School 
gym to see the Donkey Basket 
ball game, reported that it was 
quite a game.

Your Reporter

May God richly bless you. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W hite-1 

hurst and boys.
WANT ADS GET RESULTS

James R. Wright
formerly with C. &  W . Electric

is now located at

Western Auto Store
He is available to offer you expert serv

ice on radios and all types of electrical

works. i?ib.

All work Strictly GUARANTEED!Wright Electric Seiv.
Phone 686

e pause
continuous quality 
is quality you trust

Spur, Texas

TEXAS COCA-COLA BO'TTLING COMPANY

e  1950, TV* Coco-Colo Cempoay

We wish to extend all kinds of
sympathy to Mrs. Kenneth 
Coursey and family in the dealh 
of her father.

The Dry Lake Baptist Church 
have been having real good at- 
tendanqe. Remembejr to come 
Sunday for the morning and 
services.

Also the Methodist Church, 
Foreman Chapel feels that they 
are improving Sunday school 
etch Sunday morning and church 
service once a month.

Everyone go to church some
where if your belief has a church 
in Dry Lake a cordial invitation 
is sent to you from the communi
ty of Dry Lake to come and wor
ship with them.

The school is progressing nice
ly. Just one child absent only 
one day la.st week. Parents, 
please try to keep your children 
in school.

Your Reporter.
------------

New, New, 1950 Styling If

Busy Bee Club
Have Quilt Meet}

The Bu.sy Bee Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Westerman, 
Wednesday, Dec. 19th for a quill
ing party and a covered dish 
lunchen.

Those who contributed to guilt- 
ing two beautiful quilts were 
Mesdames, Dell Murrison, J. L. 
Karr, E. M. Wesscry, W. F. Fore
man, Murl Foreman, Luther 
Hindman, Estelle Kimincl, J. W. 
McDaniel, J. S. Shockley, W. H. 
Suddeth, Chas. Kearney, Clar- 
’ence Watters, Edd Yeakley, Joe 
McDaniel, Sam McGaughy, and 
hostess Bob Westerman. This 
group of ladies will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Luther Karr, Feb. 
1st.

There’s beauty, beauty, beauty everywhere you 
look! And it’s all brand-new beauty inside and out! 
Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-styled! 
Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen of the
road, a classic of the long, low, and lovely. There are
wonderful new nylon fabrics . . . smart new trim. Most of 
all you’ll be impressed by the fact that Chrysler’s kind 
of beauty—unlike all others—truly reflects the sound

engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! Ili9 
extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-room! The safer visi
bility! The chair-height seats! All the extra convenience 
of the easiest of all cars to enter and leave! See and drive 
this great car at your Chrysler dealer’s today. It’s the 
smartest, most comfortable car we ever built and the 
sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire Engine 
with the completely Waterproof Ignition System.

Now Serving Spur 
and Dickens

The Spur Taxi Co.
Owned & Operated by 

V. N. WILLIAMS 
Call us at any time, day or 
night, for prompt, courteous 
taxi and light delivery service. 
We are ready to serve you. 

(Sunday—Church—
Free of charge)

Phone 13
Spur Taxi

Spur, Texas

BEAUTIFUL
1950

TODAY'S NEW
STYLE CLASSIC

Nickels
503 N. Burlington

IViiotor Co.
Phone 137

1/ 1^'
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iety-Club News
Gene Wright 

W ed Bud Moats
reding date o f Miss Donna

Gene Wright daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wright and H. R.
(Bud) Moats son of Mrs. Flor
ence Moats, of Shawnee Okla
homa, has been set for March 5.

Lliss Wright is a graduate of 
Spur High School and a former 
student of West Texas State Col
lege.

Bud is a graduate of Shawnee 
High School and is presently im- 
ployed with Oklahoma Geophy
sical Co. in Aspermont.

News From Girard

Home-Towner Tours 
With Chanter

ars Priced To Sell
(A ll Cars are Winterized)

Kaiser Special— Loaded, low 
mfleage, Demonstrator

\9 Ford V -8 Custom Station Wagon. 
Loaded, low mileage
\7 Yz ton Dodge Pick-up. Heater 
New rubber. Good condition $850

12 Pontiac 8. Club Coupe. Loaded 
New tires $675
H ^ord V -8  Black 4-door. Loaded 
witb ^accessories. New Seat 
Covers $495
il Ford V -8 Blue 2-dr. New Seat 
Covers. Orig. paint. New tires $485

2-dr. Chev. needs some work on 
motor $150

CASH OR TERMS!
»

W e  can finance through Commer- 
Credit Corp. or Southwestern In- 
lent Co. at Lubbock.

?t Your ZEREX at $3.50 per Gal.
FARANTED B A T T E R Y  Service 

(W e make our own Adjustments)
I N T I ^ T A L  BATTERIES $9.95 up 
Consignment Deals 

Filling Stations
Garages and Shops

SPECIAL MOTOR TUNE UPS!
fe_do repair work on all makes of cars 

tractors.

Gene Roberts, Mechanic

ABILENE, Jan. 17— Betty 
Sechrist, and Norma Sechrist, of 
Spur, are scheduled to leave here 
Thursday, Jan. 19, with the Mc- 
Murry College Chanters to be
gin an annual ten-day tour of 
West Texas and New Mexico, ac
cording to Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sul
livan Wylie, director.

The oldest choral group on the 
McMurry campus, the Chanters 
are due to make appearances in 
15 churches and an undetermin
ed number of high schools in the 
two states.

First stop is the First Methodist 
church in Big Springs, Jan. 19. 
On Monday, Jan. 23, the group 
will visit Juarez, Mexico, and on 
the following day will see the 
White Sands and the Mescallero 
Reservation. From there they 
will cress the Sacramento mount
ains on their way to Roswell, N. 
M.

Performances in four El Paso 
churches will be given Sunday 
Jan. 22. Other stops include: 
Midland, Stanton. Anthony, Las 
Cruces, Roswell, Lovington. 
Hobbs. Coahoma. Alamogorda 
Tulorosa. Lamesa, 0 ’E>or.neli. 
Brownfield, Tahoka and Snyder

Thev will return to Abilene 
Jan. 29.

--------------------------------------------

The Girard Grade School play 
Aspermont last Thursday night 
in the Girard Gymn. The girls 
lest 17-8 but the boys scored a 
victory of 41-23. The boys had 
their new suits to play in. They 
are red with a white strip down 
the side of the pants and white 
numbers on the perseys.

The W. T. Hunicutt family 
had business in Spur last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Page and 
family of East Texas are back in 
Girard for a visit with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olie Bural and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hunni- 
cutt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hunni- 
cutt and family were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stinnett .

The Girard outsiders teams i 
played the Jayton outsiders Sat
urday night and the proceeds 
w ent to the March of Dimes. The 
Girard ladies w’on 15-10. The 
men’s scores was tie 43 to 43 af
ter playing an extra three min
utes. The teams will meet again 
Wednesday night on the Girard 
Gymn.

The Girard girls entered the

Mr .and Mrs. A. Griffin and 
daughter Leilajo and Mrs. Dal
ton Lehew returned from Fort 
Worth, Sunday morning after be
ing called to the bedside of Mrs. 
Griffins neice, Wanda Jean 
Hodges. Wanda Jean died Friday 
evening, after and extensive ill
ness since last Aug.

1933 Study Club 
Discusses Canteen

Highway News
Mrs. Willie Smith

Roaring Springs Tournament last
weekend. They played McAdoo 
in the first round and won, but' 
Quail put Girard out of the tour
nament in the second round. May
be we will have better luck in 
the Jayton Tcurnament this com- 
iiig weekend.

C. W. Fincher and A1 Fin-

1̂ )31 Study Club 
Has Guest Speaker

egory Motor Co.
465 120 E. Harris

“YOUR KAISER—FRAZER DEALER”
Spur, Texas

The members of the 1931 Study 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Matthew Gruben Tuesday Jan. 
17 at 3:30 p.m.

Mrs. Rob Simmons had charge 
cf the afternoon program which 
was on Safety. She introduced 
the sp>eaker for the meeting. 
Patrolman Tommie Springer. 
Mr. Springer made a general 
safety talk on driving and gave 

! various rules to follow. Follow
ing his talk the group discussed 
safety problems and asked ques
tions.

A refreshment plate of pecan 
an^ coconut squares, open face 
sandwiches, nuts and spicey apple 
juice were served to Mesdames, 
Spencer Campbell, Jerry Ensey, 
Sam Hawkes. Bill Gregory, 
Harold Karr, Paul Marion. Rob 
Simmons, A. M. Stoy, Fike God
frey, Evalene Holly, Matthew 
Gruben and guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Springer.

------------ --------------------------------

cher of Uvaise, Te.xas were here 
visiting friends and relatives this'

Mrs. Stella Morrow is in San 
Antonio this week; attending a 
meeting of the Dealers in Spencer 
Supports. Mrs. Morrow will re
turn to Spur Friday.

past weekend.
Several people from Girard 

have visiting Mr. Carl Penning- 
er of Spur formerly of Girard. 
Carl is recovering from an attack 
Ox pneumonia in Nichol’s Gener
al Hospital.

The Girard Junior class had a 
theatre party Monday night.

Don’t ferget about that Girard- 
McCaulley ba.sketball game at 
the Girard Gymn. Feb. 1 proceeds 
go for the March of Dimes. z

Mrs. Archie Mayfied is on the 
Girard Sick list this week.

Mr. John Hunnicutt, who used 
to live in this part of the coun
try years ago, died Jan. 18th with 
heart trouble. He was a cousin 
of Mr. W. T. Hunnicutt.

Mrs. Earl Hahn is at home now 
recuperating from a major oper
ation which shq underwent at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Briggs are 
pround parents o fa baby boy, 
Johnny Lee, born, last Sunday 
morning.

Your Reporter.

Dry Lake Community 
News

By Mrs. Jack Gordon

y
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Most farmers in our communi
ty are finishing up their scrappy 
cotton if the weather continues 
pretty this week they will get it 
all.

The weather had certainly 
been fit for working the past few 
days.

There is a lot of terrace work, 
some refiling and some new ones 
on several farms. >

Some k)w places which are mud 
holes when it rains on the school 
bus route is being graveled.

There had not been toe much 
visiting done lately for most 
people are beginning to start to 
work.

Mrs. Bob Pickens went to Lub
bock Friday shopping.

We wish to extend all kinds of

We have been having spring 
weather here in the winter time. 
The weatheman said, “Look out 
for some mighty cold weather to
morrow.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Denson 
lost their infant son and burial 
services were held last Friday 
afternoon. We expend our deep
est sympathy to them.

Brother Looney of Abilene 
Christian College held services at 
the Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelcy Putman's 
dinner guests Sunday were Bro. 
Looney, and Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
and Du fy Jean of Dry Lake.

xMr. and Mrs. L. L. Tcogue and 
Dot visited in the home of Willis 
Smith Sunday, also Conley Smith 
and family, a.id Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Estep of Lorenzo.

Mr. Edwin Denson, Larry 
Smith, Darrell Thomason and 
Jerry, and Fred Price went over 
to see the new oil well they are 
drilling. Sunday aqd they said 
it sure is something to look at.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith will be 
leaving us soon, as he has a job 
near Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Smith. 
Wynell, Jonell and P'.ggy Crews 
went roller skating Sund.^y at 
Dickens and a big time was re
ported by all.

Homer Ray, son of Mr. and Mr. 
Conley Smith is a patient in the 
U. S. Marine hospital, but report
ed to his parents that he was do
ing fine.

Mrs. Earl Thomason has im
proved quite a bit. Although she 
had to return today for a treat
ment and a general check up.

Mrs. .Willis Smiths’ sister-in- 
law Mrs. J. L. Smith of Spur, who 
has been in the hospital at San
atorium, Texas arrived home last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Martin 
have bought them a new car. We 
heard he had quite a hard time 
figuring up his income tax, but 
don’t we all?

Mrs. Preston Smith gave a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
J. W. Thomason last Friday af
ternoon. She got lota of nice gifts. 
Refreshments were served to the 
guests who called.

Several kids from Highway 
went to the Spur High School 
gym to see the Donkey Basket 
ball game, reported that it was 
quite a game.

Your Reporter

The ladies of the 1933 Study' 
Club met in the honr'' of Mrs. 
C. F. Cook Tuesday at 3:30 p.m.

The program consisted of a 
panel discussion on “ Should 
Spur have a teen canteen?’’ This 
was discussed by Mesdames, E.
E. Caudle, Grady Lackey, and 
C. F. Cook, of the 1933 Club and 
Misses Ginger Walker, Margaret 
Wood, and Emma Lena Simpson 
representing the Daughters o f' 
1933 in the discussion.

Refreshments of open face 
sandwiches, cake, nuts and cof
fee were served to Mesdames, C.
F. Cook, Hunter Wilson, C. Mel
vin Ratheal, Grady Lackey, W. 
F. Gilbert, R. L. Walker, Frank
lin Patrick, Everett McArthur, 
V. C. Smart, Jr. and hostess Coy 
McMahan. Other guest were. 
Robbie Gibson, Ginger Walker,! 
Annette Lee% Maxine Williams, I 
Dorothy Perkins, Emma Lena 
Simpson, Coqueaz eThompson,! 
Beverly Wood and Margaret 
Wood.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to thank 

our many friends and neighbors 
for their wonderful help and 
thoughtful contributions during 
the death of our loving mother 
and grandmother.

May God richly bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. White

hurst and boys.
WANT ADS GET RESULTS

James R. Wright
formerly with C. & W . Electric

is now located at

Western Auto Store
He is available to offer you expert serv

ice on radios and all types of electrical 

works.

All work Strictly GUARANTEED!Wright Electric Seiv.
Spur, TexasPhone 686

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAM

e 1950, Til. Cota-Cote Compo«»

-

A m  New, i960 Styling if

M . M

the 17 major improvements built into this trac
tor, here are three which in themselves place the 

W D in a class by itself:

POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
Power of the engine is used to odjust rear wheel treads to 10 

different spacings.

sympathy to Mrs. Kenneth 
Coursey and family in the dealh 
of her father.

The Dry Lake Baptist Church 
have been having real goed at- 
tendanqe. Remember to come 
Sunday for the morning and 
services.

Also the Methodist Church, i 
Foreman Chapel feels that they 
are improving Sunday school 
c'f'h  Sunday morning and church 
rervice o.nce a month.

Everyone go to church some
where if your belief has a church 
in Dry Lake a cordial invitation 
is sent to you from the communi
ty of Dry Lake to come and wor
ship with them.

The school is progressing nice
ly. Just one child absent only 
one day last week. Parents, 
please try' to keep your children 
in school.

Your Reporter.
--------- Q''^

TV70-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two clutches permit continuous operation of power take-off end 

hydraulic system —  independent of tractor motion.

Busy Bee Club
Have Quilt Meet)

FIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Complete hydraulic control of mounted a.nd pul!-type implements.

i l  ! FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A  complete new line o f 
hvdraulicallv-operated, quick-hitch companion imple

ments — Ixith mounted and pull-n pe — all matched to 
the power, speed and weight o f the \X D traaor.

lC]:

gtlLiS-CHfiLEflERS

The Busy Bee Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Westerman, 
Wednesday, Dec. 19th for a quilt- j 
ing party and a covered dish j 
lunchen, i

These who contributed to guilt- 
ing two beautiful quilts were 
Mesdames. Dell Murrison, J. L. 
Karr, E. M. Wessery, W. F. Fore
man, Murl Foreman, Luther 
Hindman. Estelle Kimmel, J. W. 
McDaniel, J. S. Shockley, W. H. 
Suddeth, Chas. Kearney, Clar- 
'ence Watters, Edd Yeakley, Joe 
McDaniel, Sam McGaughy. and 
hostess Bob Westerman. This 
group of ladies will irieet in the 
home of Mrs. Luther Karr, Feb. 
1st.

There’s beauty, beauty, beauty everywhere you 
look! And it’s all brand-new beauty inside and out! 
Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-styled! 
Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen of the 
road, a classic of the long, low, and lovely. There are 
wonderful new nylon fabrics . . . smart new trim. NIost of 
all you’ll be impressed by the fact that Chrysler’s kind 
of beauty—unlike all others—truly reflects the sound

engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! Thi 
extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-room! The safer visi
bility! The chair-height seats! All the extra convenience 
of the easiest of all cars to enter and leave! See and drive 
thi.g; great car at your Chrysler dealer’s today. It’s the 
smartest, most comfortable car we ever built and the 
sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire Engine 
vi'ith the completely Waterproof Ignition System.

SALES A N D  SERVICE

T i

arner Appliance Co.
. 1 I Spar, Texas

Now Serving Spur 
and Dickens

The Spur Taxi Co.
Owned A Operated by 

V. UILLI.\.MS 
Call Us at any time, day or 
night, for prompt, eourteous 
taxi and light delivery service, 
AVc are ready to ser>e you.

(Sunday—Church—
Free of charge)

Spur Taxi
Phone 13 Spur, Texas

BEMTIFIL TODAY’S NEW
STYLE CLASSIC

!l:ckeis
503 N. Burlingtoin

IV'ioior Co.
Phone 137

%

f
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Storewide a Clean Sweep of All Fall Merchandise 
Bargains in Every Dept. For Entire Family Sale Starts Friday 9 A.

Proctor’s Annual

January Clearance

A  Vast Slaughter of

FALL DRESSES Friday 10 ajiL

This is oar feature Department and the Talues of- 
fwr?d surpass your greatest expectations.
Ail s.ylcs.

You’ll want several at these sav
ings

Hour Special
Chambray .Gingham

Rerular 98c values

Group I
39c

Friday 2 pjn.

Hour Special
Nylon Hose

51 raure New Spring shades

2 pair $1.00
Limit 2 pair

BARGAINS GALORE!

Values to $19.95  
Sale Price

6 yds. Limit to Customer

$5.00

Group 11
Values to $29.95  

. . Sale Price

Corduroy Velveteen 
' Silks

Ladies

Head Scarfs

V’alues to $2.49 a yard sale price

Values to $1.95. Out they go 
Sale Price

only 29c
$10.00 $1.00 yd.

Group 111
Values to $36.75

Sale Price

$ 12.00

F R E E
42 in. Linen Finish FR ID AY, 9 A . M.

Pillow Tubing

Special Group
Values to $8.95  

Sale Price

$2.98

Regular 79c value. Sale Price 
only

Given away absolutely FREE as 
the doors open Friday 9 a.m.. No 
Purchase required! All you 
have to do Is ue here when the 
doors open for this

49c yd. Big Sale

Men here is what you have been
%

waiting for. Choice selection, be

here when the doors open—

SPECIAL GROUP

Mens Suits

Mens Jackets

Mens Sport Coats

Boys Coats

Boys Jackets

1-2 Price

IN THIS  

A D  W E  

QUOTE  

JUST

ITEM S

PICKED

A T

£0-T1IE M E |»0I »

RANDOM  
COM E IN 
Y O U ’LL BE 

A M A ZE D  
A T  THE  

BARGAINS

Clean Sweep to the Bare Walls—Down Went Prices. Bargains Galore! In 

Every Department for the Entire Family—Everything Goes Nothing Held Back 

—We Urge You To Be Here at 9 a. m. For Your Share of These Values! Hundreds 

of Special Values Not Advertised Here! Come See!

ONLY A

V E R Y FEW

ITEMS

LISTED

IN THIS 

AD . W E

URGE YO U

TO SHOP 

EARLY FOR

YOUR

SHARE

HUNDREDS OF SPECIAL VALU ES IN THIS SALE NOT ADVERTISED HERE! COME SEE STARTS FRIDAY 9 A . M. BE HERE

Childrens Coats
Entire Stock 

Out they go only

'/2  Price

Ladies' Slips
Values to $3.98. Out they go only

SI.98

LADIES’ SHOES
Play shoes, sport shoes and dress shoes. Values to $8.95 
Sale Price oidv

S2.98

Ladies’ Suits
Entire Stock 

Fall Suits only

'/2  Price

Ladies’ Coats
Entire Stock 
Fall Coats

Sale Price only

>/2 Price

Ladies’ Hats
Out they ;o  only

Yz Price

Ladies’ and Children’s

Panties
Values to 98c. Sale Price only

49c

-MEN’S DRESS SHOES
Value to $13.95. Broken lot a big savings. Sale price

$6.98

Men’s Fine Hats Men’s Chamerton

Shirts & Pants
-\n style sand colors. 1000 values. Sale 
price only $4.98 Value. Only

$4.98
SHIRTS _________________________  $3j99
P.VNTS __________________________  $4.49

Men’s

Dress Hats

Suit only $8.45

Values to $15.00. A real savings. Sale 
price only

Mill End

Fancy Stripe

Monks Cloth
TOWEL SALE

$6.98

Western Shirts 
Wool Shirts

Values to S8.95. Out they go. Only

$2.98

50 in. wide. Reg. $1.49 Value. Sal« price 
only

49c

$1,49 Values __ 
$1.00 Values 
89c Values _ 
39c V a lu e s___

Canvas Gloves
Reg. 8 oz. 25c Value. Sale Price

15c

Men’s Gabardine

Shirt and Pants
$2.98 Shirt _______________________  $2.19
$3.98 Pants ______________________ $2.98

49c Curtain Scrim
Ladies’

Slacks and Slack Suits
Out they go—only

Suit only $5.00
Men’s Work Socks

Out they go only

25c vd.
1/2 Price

25c value. Out they go only Men’s Dress Socks
15c

50c values. Out they go. only

Children’s Sleepers
E. Z. Sleepers

2 Pants Reg. $2.49 Value only

Men’s Dress Gloves
Out they go. Only

Men’s Belts
Values to $3.00. Out they go. Sale price \
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IK Texas Gifts Included 
In Crop Dedication

Taylor, Texas, Jan. 26, 1950— 
Texas’ gifts to the Christian Ru
ral Cherseas Program (CROP) 
will be among those dedicated in; 
national ceremony in New Or
leans, La., on Monday, January- 
30.

Invited by National CROP Cab
inet to head the Texas delega
tion are Governor Allan Shivers, 
Honorary State Chairman, and 
Daniel Russell of College Sta
tion, Chairman of the Texas 
CROP Committee.

The dedication ceremonies will 
be held at the Port of Embarca- 
tion. It is being sponsored by 
civic and business leaders and 
CROP Headquarters for the oc-

■ f e

■43j
ENOUGH TO LANDSCAPE YOUR HOME!

4 2 ^

Loads of beauty, year after y ea r . .  the biKKest barKain 
in flowerdom! Here’s what yoa tret for only $2.S5 . . .

I Piak Deatzia—loTely double 
pink tlowen

I Fwsythia—(all and (lender wUh 
rich yellow nowert

2 Trumpet Creeper Vines, bleemisi 
( l ie  — ttrlk ing orance-icarlet 
flowers, fast grower.

I Red Maple Shads Tree—2 feet size 
—bright red learee glre year round 
beauty . . .I Red CeJir Ererereen — 2 teat 
eize—all-time laniisraplng faroeite 

25 Ameer River Privet Hedte Plants 
enough to aet about 75 feet of 
hedge—America's favorite, a fu t 
grower.

ALL HEALTHY, HEAVY

3 Bloemint.size Reset — all et-sng 
2-yr. eld plants —

1 brilliant red roes 
1 lovely pink rose 
1 golden yellow roes

10 Healthy, 2 ft. (towerinf shrubs 
2 Red Snowberry—pink flmrrs, 

followed by large red berries 
2 Red Indian Carrants—fiery 

scarlet berries In winter 
2 Red Sairea—dense tallage with 

gorgeous red flowers 
2 White Fltwerlng O efw eel — 

corered with ihowrrs of white 
bios -omt.

casion is being established at In-j 
ternational House.

Elmore R. Tdrn. State CROP 
! Director, has announced that 
I bassed on contributions already | 
I received and those reported the 
gifts of Texas people to this church ■ 
sponsored overseas relief work 

I should approximate the equiva-^ 
' lent c f 150,000 pounds of raw fi

ber commodities and 1,500,000 
pounds of food comfnodities in 
bulk.

For economy reasons, commo
dities are shipped to port only 
carload lots. Overseas it is dis
tributed by church piersonnel act
ually living in the refugee areas 
seiwed by the program. Those in 
direst need are given preference,' 
it was stated; • !

Miniature boxcars, represent-' 
ing individual and county gifts 
from the 35-CTROP states will be  ̂
dedicated. Then they will be sent 
with the actual shipments of the 
commodities to identify the o r i- ; 
gin of the gifts, it was explained.!

Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show Opens

Fort Worth, Jan. 26—It’s Stock 
Show time in Fort Worth!

Beginning with the colorful, 
traaitional Western parade cn 
Friday afternoon and the open
ing performance of the rodeo that 
night with Gov. Allan Shivers 
present, the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show will 
be in progress through Sunday, 
Feb. 5.

There will be rodeo perfonn- 
ances at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. daily; 
and a bi", free attraction—the 
Southwestern Square Dance j 
Championship Contest, open to 
teams from anywhere, no entry 
fee, $1,000 in prizes, each after
noon at 4:30. Another free at
traction w’ill be the West Texas 
Art Show, presenting the paint
ings of leading artists.
, Fifty-thre| cities—the great-

Pontiac Displays Its Super-Sleek 'Catalina’

Pontiac’s rakish, stylish Catalina models offer the lithe grace of the convertible with the 
comfort arid all-weather adaptability of a sedan. Catalinas are available in Super-Deluxe 
and Deluxe models and differ in color choice and interiors. Illustrated is the Super-Deluxe 
in Ivory and Sierra Rust with matching leather unholaterv and interior decor.

L A ST S IS  A LL

IrN T R O D U CJ O R X*

tegour cstsi g price of these 
fours for just J7.95 If you order I
N D - N O  M O N E Y -  0 
t D E R  3 Y  M A I l ' i

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS? I
Houston Hosts I

Production Ass.
J. B. Pumphiey will act as chair- meeting in Houston will be the

. ;U i  II an introauctoty ulter — tiic 
fine plants is $12.19 . . but they're yours 
from this ■dverllsement. j  ^

ORDER X rW  and you rrcelrs O R
at no extra cost a hi* 2-ft. We «htp C.O D. — rzy poitman Just 
tulip tree— a fasrlnatlng tree 9^'Jj nlui postal charjes. We will ship 
that Is torered » ith  tu lip - s i proper planting time for your 
liuped blooms In spring! locality.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

NAf .  G H T O N  F A R M S ,  I NC,  P A 6 5 4  Woxohachie, Texas

I

e -j
Say goodbye to cruel itch. Get almost instant relief w ith  
hospital-tested TOBENH. Gives soothing comfort while 
it helps heal externally caused rashes, skin and scalp 
irritations. Stainless; use any time— won’t show. Satis* 
faction or money back on return of jar to us.

A ll drugstores. 1 oz. 75^ 3 oz. $1.50

Our executives are trained and experienced men who know 

their business and can help you with your financial problems. 

Stop in and talk with them if you need advice.

You know where yoa stand every day in the 
month when you check on

SPUR SECURITY BANK

I

I

1

As a part of the activities dur
ing Productio i Credit Week there 
is to be a state-wide directors;’ 
meeting in Houston, January 23- 
25. The first day of Ine meeting 
Monday, January 23, is open to 
all members and employees in the 
state. Among those taking part 
on the program the second day 
is J. L. Hill, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Stamford Association.
I z- v.i'l ; ' pani ■ cii cu sio'::
on the Eubjr i: "Whai a C-nr. i i 
Board of Dhi' lors IVIeans t j Us’’.'

man during part of these activi
ties.

Among those attending this

following from the Stamford As
sociation: Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Burson, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs, J.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson at
tended .the Agricultural Work
ers’ Association in Galvestoh 
Jan. 12-13. Tbey plan to return 
home the last of this week. 

--------- -------------------------
Miss Helen McDaniels of Lub

bock, Glenn McDaniel and Mrs. 
Modrell McDaniel of Monahans 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McDaniel over the week end. 

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy 

and daughter Pinny of Lubbock 
visited with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Williams, ov’er the 
week end.

--------------------------------------------
Q. Can you complete Ogden 

Nash’s “ Candy is dandy, but 
liquor . . . ”
_______________..-jaitomb si„ -y

F. McCulloch, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey, Old Glory; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lasater, Hensley. 
Guthrie; Mr. J. Spurgwn Reeves, 
Hawley; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Forbis, Aft on; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hill, Jr., Stamford.

Member: Fedeial Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ettt number in the Show’’s history 
—will ha\e special “days,” 
bringing their bands and Cow’girl 
Sweethearts. Future Farmer and 
Future Homemaker Day is Sat- 
uraday, Jan. 28; Oklahoma Day, 
Sunday, Jan. 29; 4-H Club Day, 
Monday, Jan. 30; Veterans and 
American Legion Day, Wednes
day, Feb. 1.

The rodeo, besides presenting i 
the greatest cowboy contestants j 
and the wildest of stock, will of- { 
fer the greatest horse show the 1 
Southwest has ever seen and six 
spectacular specialty acts.

Entries of cattle, sheep, swine, 
poultry, turkeys and rabbits are 
the heaviest the Show has ever 
known and cash awards offered 
are the largest in the exposition’s 
54 years.

So every sign points to the most 
successful season ever. The Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show.

>’ i
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Many who have never own
ed a John Deere Tractor, have 
said to us in recent months, 
“My next tractor will be a 
John Deere.” “WHY” We think 
the reason is.

ONE of the grandest things about your Buick is the 
way you can ignore the season—chew your way 

through gravel and dust alike, splash through the wet 
stretches, snug and secure even on slippery pavements.

But bear this one thought in mind...
Rough road conditions call for special attention to 
your lubricants. Tires should be checked for correct 
inflation — for deep, clean tread that bites on a 
slick* surface. Brakes won’t stop you with a sure 
and gentle touch if the master cylinder needs more 
fluid, or if an air-bubble has worked itself into the 
line. These things, and more, should be checked to 
keep your Buick at its best.

If that sounds like more than one thought to bear 
in mind — just drive into our shop and tell the man, 
••LUBRICARE, please.”

Our winter Lubricare treatment covers all these points 
—with specially trained mechanics following factory 
specifications as they go over your car from end to end.

Drive in this week, why don’t you? The price is sur
prisingly low. The peace of mind is priceless.

Spur Auto Comapny
430 N. Burlington Spur, Texas Phone 8

Farmers of today are ma
chine minded. They study 
tractor features and their good 
judgement is. formed, after 
thoroughly analyzing the facts 
listed below:

The tractor for us in the one 
that will do our work for us 
the longest time possible for 
the smallest outlay of eash. 
This is possible because:

John Deere tractors have ap
proximately three hundred 

fewer parts than average trac
tors.

John Deere tractors are 
more up-to-date; for instance 
exa-nine the knee action of the 
front wheels.

Inspect the tractor from the 
position of operator; every
thing for the operator’s com
fort and convenience.

Check the hydraulic con
trol; it is years ahead of com
petition.

Inspect the cooling system; 
no water pump, no thermo.- 
stats, no fan belts or pulleys 
to wear out.

I.ook at the easier way to 
adjust the clutch. A pair of 
pliers and five minutes will do 
the job.

See h(:w easy it is to work 
on the motor. Two hours time 
will grind the valves and re
place piston rings and have 
your tractor in the field.

Finally, innrect the equip
ment made to work with your 
tractor; Quick-Tack cultiva
tors. listers and mowers, ail 
the best in the field.

Today’s farmer is the shrewd 
buyer. His judgement is good. 
Why shouldn’t he be chtiosy? 
It is hiĝ  American right and 
privilege!"

We still think. It’s a good 
old world, that God is Ruler 
here, and that the profits of 
doom are fa’se profits and that 
^tter days for United Nations 
is now being born.

BRYANT-LINK CO.

I.

■ m . III.. « omfortor
vv/!'i fS:o / .'j.’c'i'r.i'i'c V\'cU,'. -.z-n Control

’ * -

f f i

. f ■■
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Just set the Automatic Watchman Control 
and you ’re all set  to sleep in mellow 
warmth the whole night through. One 
lightweight, Westinghouse Electric Com
forter is all you’ll ever need on the cold
est nights. The bedside control, dainty as 
a powder box, will automatically main
tain the selected degree of warmth re
gardless of changes in room temperature.

The lush rayon satin cover is available 
in three rich, gorgeous colors: Rose, Blue 
or Green. It is easily dr>’-cleaned and the 
inner warming sheet can be removed for 
laundering.

The mothproof Comforter, 72" x 86", 
allows for ample tuck-in. Ask for a demon
stration of this wonderful Electric Com
forter at the West Texas Utilities Com
pany or at your local electric appliance 
dealer.

T h e dainty “ pow der box'* 
control automatically com
pensates fo r  changes in 
room temi>erature.

Comforter won't slip o£F the 
bed. The underside of spun 
rayon faille  anchors the 
Comforter to the bed.

Makes bedmaking easy . . .  
fast! There's only one bed
covering! So colorful, no 
spread is ever needed.

Rayon satin shell zips off for 
dry cleaning. Inner warming 
sh ^ t easily washed, if nec
essary.

'Westlbcas UtilidesCompare

“ 'Sirs. Dau'son called 
Tuesday to give me her 
recipe for blackberry felly.
I made 13 glassesr

“ Then early Wednesday 
morning tec knew the stork 

teas on his tcay. Mother 
called the doctor."

“John got the cab, while 
Mother parried. Within 
minutes tee tccrc off!"

It was a busy week for Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowman of Independence, 
Mis.«ouri—the week that young 
Linaa Marie joined them.

Busy week, too, for the Bowman 
telephone. As Mrs. Bowman reports, 
"We use the telephone a lot from 
day to day, but we never stopped 
to think how helpful it really is, 
until we kept a record of calls. We 

-averaged our bill—and were really 
surprised at the low cost—about 2(‘ 
a local call!”

Telephone serv ice has grown 
steadily in the part it plays in our 
daily liv es-and in the value it 
delivers. Most folks agree it’s the 
lx?st buy in their budget! 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

J
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» FOR SALE *
FOE SALE: F in i yew  red aeed
oats, from Ferguson’s Certified 
Seeds. J. C. Dopson. 13-3tp
FOE SALE: 4̂9 Ford tiwtor,
slightly used, tool-bar lister, 
drag-box planter, “ cultivator, 
scoop and jack. Chap Reese. 
Reese. 13-3tp
FOR SALE: t  room house in
Dickens $1250. Just southwest 
of Bill Scotts Panhandle^ Service 
Sta. Lorena Graham, owmer- 
See J. H. Parks Southland, Tex
as. Ph. 19. ll-4tp
FOR SALE: ]| farmal tracitor
price $175 inquire at Byron’s 
Barber Shop. 14-2tc

\  FOR SALE: 5 piece dark oak
diiiing room suit, good condition, 
ph. 122. 14-ltc

tudors, fordors, and coupes. 5 
maytag washers square tub alum
inum, 1 Buick fireball motor new 
ovjBrhauled. 1 victor 16MM mo- 
tioi picture projector all priced 
reasonable. Carl Randolph, A f- 
ton, Texas. 13-2tp

FOR SALE: First year red seed
oats, from Ferguson’s Certified 
Seeds. J. C. Dopson. 13-3tp
For Sale: Jeeps a^d Jeep Pick-ups.
\ew and Used. Braselton Imple
ment Co. Phone 696 or night 636, 
Roaring Springs 44-tfnc

FOR SALE: Batteries $9.65. Ex
change. O. K. RUBiiER WELD
ERS. 29-tfc

International truck, $300, 1946 
I Chev. truck, $1050, and 1946 

Chev. tudor $950. All cars good 
condition, good rubber, and good 

■ paint. All our used cars are go
ing at SI00 below cost. Spur 
Motor Co. 14-ltc
FOR SALE: Large variety late
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMPANY, Dodge-Plymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-tfc
COOP batteries 18 months guar
antee. $9.95 exchange.

Consumers Fuel Ass’e 33 tfc

office. nc

'=’CR SALE a 8 foot refrig
rator in good condition price $40. 
'all 214-J or See this at 219 East 
th St. 6-tfc

^  it- ^  t-
* FOR RENT *it if-if-it-it-it-it-it- it 
FOR RENT: Farm, 160 acres,
miles East of Broadway Gin. 148 
in cultivation. 48 acres cotton al
lotment, 31 acres in wheat, cash 
went $1,150.00. Wheat goes‘ with 
place. Good house, fair outbuild
ings, good well, and no Johnson 
grass. See J. P. Fox. McAdoo

13-2tp

FOR SALE: Large Home on
Burlington. John Albin. 48-tfnc
FOR SALE: Ford Tractor, see
Preston Boothe I'a miles east on

FOR RENT:
call 184-W’ .

Southeast bedroom 
14-ltc

FOR RENT: Bedroom ‘ cal’*
587-J. 14-ltc

, I

highway.
I --------------

12-3tpj

FOR SALE 6 .model A fords.

FOA SALE or trade Milch cows, 
' Everett McArthur. 14-4tp

1936 Ford Coupe, 1936 Chev.
coupe, .-'lU , ’- C’r.?v. tudor
.«400, 1S37 UiOv. i-aoi', $125, 
1942 Ford four door $250, 1940

FOR SALE: Goff Home in Spur
5 rr. juse double garage. Mrs. 

' - ’orbis. 12-4tp

FO RENT: Nice bedroom. J. J.
Davis, end of Miller St. 14-2tp
FOR RENT: Bedroom or apart
ment 307 Hill St. Mrs. Sulli
van. 13-tfc

“ Rope O f Sand” Comes To Palace PERSONALS
Dorold Roberson is visiting 

with his parent? Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Roberson, during semes
ters. Darold is a Sophomore at 
West Texas State.

Mr. and Mrs. Seger Jenkins, 
and Mrs. Nell Addy spent last 
weekend visiting friends and re
latives in Sulphur Springs, Min- 
iola and Dallas.

They returnetl to Spur Sun
day evening.

COKlNNi; CAI.VCr ami HURT LANCASl KR in "ROPE OF SAND,” a 
thrilling r.;ran:oi!:;t picture o f intrigue in the African diamond fields.

Box Office Opens .11:45 SAT.— 1:15 SUN 
1:45 Other Days 

Call 185 for Schedule

Friday -  Saturday

. . .  IT'S A SPOOKIR-DOOPER!
LEO GO RCEY a n d  

THE B O W FR Y  B O Y S ^

m '  ■ ■ ,
—  1 H'JHfZ HALL ims la HEHsnii j

Chapter 3 of Adventures of Sir Galahad

aOR S.ALE: FarniaU 20 double
planter equipment, 3 row stalk 
cutter, cotton trailer, internation
al cream separtor. Mr. E. J. Las- 
setter. 12-3tp

-'t
if. if. n. if. if, if. sf. if,

W A N TE D
if, if, if. i f . i f . i f . i f . i f .  if,

:.IAN WANTED: There k  an ex
cellent opening in Dickens Coun
ty for a Watkins Products d:al- 
cr. If you have a car and are

* interested in making around S75 
per week on your own time, oon-

• fart the TEXAS SPUR office for 
i appointment.^ Bond necessary—i training free. 4-tfnc!

Political
Announcements

FOR County Treasurer
Mrs. Ava Johnson 
FOR Sheriff, Tax Collector and 

.\ssessor 
H. T. Burger 
Charlie Kimmel 
For Dickens County School 

Superintendont 
Robert Williams

--------- -------------------------•

TO THE PEOPLE OF DICKENS 
COUNTY. COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT 1.

-i*
it-
it

If. if. ^ If. if. if. if.

MNcellnneous
i{-

if. If. if- if. if- if- i f

COOP OIL FILTERS l:eep yout
oil cleaner longer.

Consumers Fuel .Ass’n 33-tfc
Housework cr ironing wanted 

i .*irs. Willie Mae We.̂ t. Call Tex
as Spur office. 14-tfc

Prev. Sat. Nite, Sunday - Monday

r • SPT 2 A ' r  A
, * *
* — :2 : / a  ^  f3

) t - "  t :

PAiii
CO'T.rv* CM'. £T 

' C M - : s

Tom and Jerry Ca/toon— News Reel

T uesday 
“ GIFT NITE“

Ved. &  Th iirs .

LESS 20 FERCENT 
STATE TAX

1WLTH P1DGC0H Y  
UnCL lAKRYMORE 

PUK UWFOftO

[Beyond the Forê
—ALSO—

“The Prize Fighter”  and 
Cartoon

JANET IBM
ANGELA LANSBWY l̂^ l̂ ^

Par. News Reel 
and Shorts

f.FT US DO your washing for 
you. Wet Wash and rough dry. 

I Pick-up and delivery service.
Alatthew.s’ Automatic I aundry. 

j Phone 254 44-tfnc

PLENTY DRESSED FRYERS and’ 
Hens . . . C"!! Uo now. Leon Ice ' 
Company. ' 28-tfc:

USE COOP tractor tires or more
power and less fuel cost. i

Consumers Fuel .Ass’n 33-tfo

CARBIDE FOR H05IE users sold
by

Consumers Fuel Ass'n 33-tfc

THAT GOOD PREMILTW DJL
motor oil, advertised for 35c per 
quart. W’e sell 5 gallons for $3.50. 

Consumers Fuel Ass’n 33-tfc
SPENCER GIRDLES, brassieres
and health support, individually 
designed in the lovliest material 
Call 9015-F-2 after 5 p. m. STEL
LA MORROW: Corsetiere. 24-tfc
LUZIERS FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whitwell, call 
268-W. 52-tfc

I NOW ON DISPLAY! See the
I new 1950 Underwood Portable
I typewriter at the TEXAS SPUR

NewVSalites!

I here by announce mj' cani- 
dacy for relection to the office of 
County Commissioner of Pre
cinct 1. Subject to the action of 
the democratic primary. I have 
served you as your humble ser
vant for twelve months past and 
enjoyed the work.

I have looked on the office a s , 
a sacred public trust of the peo
ple. I have tried to serve to the ■ 
best of my ability at all times to 
be fair an impartial in discharg-! 
ing the duties of the of:ice, and! 
should you see fit to elect me a- 
gain I pledge you the same fair [ 
an impartial service.

I feci that my past e.xperiences 
has help qualify me to serve you 
i.n the future better than I have, 
in the past. Especially I want to | 
thank you for the fine corpora
tion you have given me; for with
out it some of the accomplish
ments that has been accomplish
ed could not have been accompl
ished, and the honor belongs to 
you. it has been a pleasure to me 
to enjoy it with you. I would in
deed be grateful to you for the 
privilidge of serving you again.
I thank you.

Sincerely 
Roy Ward

--------- -------------------------

Fort Worth Show 
Plans ‘Tech Day’

“ Texas Tech:Iological College 
Day” will be held at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show on Jan. 29 in Fort Worth, 
Tech officials hav’e announced.

Tommie Bell, senior agricul
ture major from Valentine, says 
the Tech Rodeo association wiR 
send 100 members to the Fort 
Worth show. Bell said he ex
pects some 250 Tech students will 
be on hand during the day.

Texas Tech is the only college 
to be honored by the exposition 
with a special day, according to 
Thomas Abbott, Jr., Fort Worth, 
one of the show directors. His 
son, Tom Abbott III, is a Tech 
freshman and will participate in 
the grand entry parade by carry
ing the Tech Rodeo association 
flag.

--------- -------------------------
Q. How old is the earth?

•sjB0i( JO suoinmi 000‘S V

ORC, Con t. from page 1 | men are still needed to fill the
Men, The 57 millimeter Rifle vacanicies existing in the unit, 
and New Drugs in Army M edi-' Insteresled persons are urged to 
cine. Also scheduled is the show -! contact Capt. Karr or Capt. Mar- 
ing of two army training films, i ion.

All instruv.ung will be h a n d l - --------- -------------------------
ed b> assigi.ed pcrsonel who are The Boy Scouts of America is 
the following. Maj. O. J. Barron, | organized in all sections of the 
Maj. James H. Cow'an, Capt. Guy I United States and Alaska, Ha- 
B. Karr, Capt. Paul T. Marion, vvaii, the Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, 
Lt. Glenn Harwell, Lt. John G. | Guam, the Virgin Islands, and in 
lagan, Sgt. Robert W. Daven-1 ma.ny U. S. Army Posts overseas, 

port, Sgt. James .Culbert, Cpl. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cpl. Joe Jeffers, Pfc. Bill Dyess,’ k c  v.
Pfc. J. B. Dean and Pvt. Earnest ' Scouting for younger boys
Kearney organized by the Boy Scouts

The 4279th meets twice a month | 
on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 2,500,000 boys
the exhibit room at the T e x a s - . 
at 7:30 p .  m. Meeting place is!
Agri. Fxp. Station. Officers and WANT ADS GET RESUl.TS

It has been scientifically prov
en through extensive research ; 
conducted by the medical school g 
of a distinguished university that# 
you’ll “ do better” if you eat an ' 
adequate breakfast.

---------
The Boy Scouts of America was 

granted a Federal Charter on June ' 
15, 1916, giving the organization . 
full protection of titles, uniforms, 
badges and insignia.

----------------------------------
Q. What nation has over 4,- 

500 miles of coastline but is less 
than half the size of Ohio?

have

BATTLE
The tall, dignified man joined \ 

the crowd in front of a bargain 
counter, in an attempt to get a 
very special pair of hose for his ■ 
wife. He inched his way patiently, ‘ 
but was buffeted here and there 
by the women, and made no pro
gress.

Suddenly he lowered his head, 
stretched out his arms, and barg
ed through the crowd.

“Can’t you act like a gentle
man?” inquired a cold feminine 
voice at his elbow.

“ I’ve been acting like a gen
tleman for the past hour,” rep li-' 
ed the man. still charging for
ward. ‘ Froj;n now c.i I’m going 
to act Hke a lady.

sapnioui
•spuBisi oog jnoqe 

qoiqAV qjBuiuaa 'V

FOR ^PEEDV RFPLIE^ ID  V-A 
LE ire C S  ALWAY-P INCLUDE:' 

•YOUR FULL NAME 
• PERMANENT A P 0R E 65 
•SERVICE NUMESR 
•CLAIM OR INSURANCE 

NUMRER 
PAUc OF BjR'tl]

/ /

GO TO CHURCH STTND.AY.

Q. What heavenly bodies are * 
named after a Greek word mean
ing “ long-haired?”

•SJ81U03 ‘v
E2iS3

Give your breakfasts an old-time heartiness, modem style. 
Ready-to-serve foods at Safeway make it simple to prepare 
breakfasts that are real appetite "waker-uppers” ...thrifty, too. 
Prepared flours for pancakes, waffles, muffins, etc., ready-to- 
serve juices and other time and work savers stand ready on 
our shelves to help you serve wholesome morning mesds.

0ob‘1̂ ditdj ••• yet priced with the Lowest

Look At What You ^  For What You Pay . . .  
The Result of Dodge Engineering Leadership
1. AN ECONOMICAL TRUCK ENGINE
An en|;ine designed and "Job-Rated”  to develop 
power for iVz-ton truck loads . . .  NOT the same 
engine used in lighter trucks.
2. NEW SYNCHRO-SHin TRANSMISSIONS
New Dodge "G” models (iVi-ton) are equipped 
with "Job-Rated”  4-speed silent helical gear Syn
chro-shift, transmissions. Smooth, easy and quiet. 
Get behind the wheel. Feel the difference! New 
5-speed Synchro-shift transmissions also available.

3. BIGGER LOAD SPACE
Dodge trucks, engineered for balanced weight 
distribution, provide for maximum body length 
in relation to wheelbase. For example: A 152* 
w.b. model is "Job-Rated" for 10- to l3-ft. bodies.

4 . SHORT TURNING DIAMETERS
Wide tread front axles, cross-type steering and 
short wheelbases provide shorter turning diameter, 
easy handling and parking.

5. ”PILOT-HOUSE!’ CABS
Rear quarter windows and big 890 sq. in. wind
shield give safe all-’round vision. Vent wings. The 
deep-cushioned comfort of a 5754* Air-O-Ride seat.

The truck illustrated . . .  a Model 
“ G ”  1 j^-ton . . . fits its job. It’s 
“ Jo6-«oted.”
It has “ Job-Rated" power. . .  a “ Job- 
Rated" frame, transmission, clutch, 
axle, springs, brakes and tires.
The cost of operating this truck will 
be low. It will stand up on the job. 
Upkeep cost will be low. This truck 
will last longer.
Does such a truck cost more? Em 
phatically “ N O .”  All “ Job-Rated" 
trucks, } 2-ton to 4-ton, are priced 
with the lowest in each weight class. 
W h y not call us or come in today. 
W e’ll recommend the riglit Dodge 
“ Job-Rated" truck for your job. 
Y ou’ll be pleased* at its low c os t . . .  
and the liberal terms, including a
“ good deal”  on your used truck.

•k -k -k
Dodge Model G-152 (illustrated) is one 
of 92 “Job-Rated" IJ^ton basic chassis 
models, with gross weights from 7,000 
to 16,250 lbs. Available in 7 wh^l- 
bases, conventiomil and C.O.E., with 
9-, 12-, and 14-ft. stake bodies and 
special bodies. Single-speed or two- 
speed axles.

Free! Free! Free!
THEATRE TTCKFTS TO 

SUBSCRIBERS 
Each week the Palace The

ater and the TEXAS SPUR 
will give to tegular mall sub
scribers—tickets for 2 mem- 

I bers of the family to the Pal
ace Theatre.

This week’s tickets go to

Ray Earnest
To  Sfie

“ Rope of*Sand”
Either Sat. Xlt* Preview or 

Monday
(Tear this out and present at 

Theatre boxoffice)
T ou must be on th e  snbscrip- 
tion list Of THE TEX.AS SPUR 
to win free tickets— Subscribe 
today-

Nob Hill CoFfee t".V 1-Lb.Phq. 63<
Airway Coffee Menow 1-Lb.Pkg. 594
Tomato Juice t“iVs*....... 46-Ox. 214
Tomato Juice ooT« ...... 46-O i. 25^
Cherub Milk ............ Q Toll O Cans 33c

Cane 3yrup piontonou.... No. 5 
....  Co* 534

Peach Preserves weicb * U -O z . 27^
D___ J  Mrs. W rl9ht'f Dread Extro Te»dcr......... . 24-Ox. 

....  Loaf
21c

Bread hV ^ c. . . ............ 16 Ox. 
..... Loaf 15c

Quaker Oats w Re?...... 20-Ox.
.... Pfcg. 154

Rolled Oats ... 48-Ox.
Pkg. 334

Cream of Wheat.... —. 14-Ox.
.... Pkg. 184

Grape-Nuts Flakes roh
8 -O i.

... Pkg. 154
Post Bran Flakes........ 8-O t. 

.... Pkg. 144
Rice Krispies Keiio9« ...— SVa-Ot.

Pkg. 144

Pancake Mix 
Syrup

Suzanna
20-Oz. 

________ Pkg.

Rich in the Real M ap le_________________ Bot.
Sleepy Hollow

Local
Guaranteed Doz.

12-Oz.

Orangeade «.c ,,oz c-.
■ ■ Full 46-Oz.Orange Juice

mm  Edwards’ Top Quality L-Lb.
Special Reduced Price ------- ---------------- Tin

Imperial
^  I I 2 3 1 *  10-Lbs. ____________

^  Highway Sliced or 2H
d  I  I  w ?  Halves Can

36c
29c

31c
69c
88c

21c

SAHWAV rOP-aUAUry MBATS

PorK Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Fryers 
Oysters

Pure Pork 
1-Lb. Cello

Capitol 
Sugar Cured

Dressed & 
Drawn Lb.

Lb. 3 ic
1-Lb.
Pkg.

PL Cans

49c
69c

ITbynsuj, SoJoakL.
^  Gordentide Cr*aM No. 2 T 1 ^VOrn stylo, White or GoMoa............ Coo a iV .

Peanut Butter 5S?ft.................. 59^
Mustard Triamph.................  2; 104
Bakins Powder ............. 594

.Cane Sugar......... ........ W' 474
C l Harvest Blossooi 2S-U». ^ 4
■ l o u r  50-U. Bog, 53.1* .........toq f  I
C l KHcbee Croft 10-U>. QW A
r l o u r  Top Geolity  .........— .... 6oq 0 # T

Crackers Kr"spy^od«$_____ 25$
9

P

DOIGEJoiKatblTRUCKS
Jones Motor C mpany

Spur, Texas 124-126 E. Harris

SPUR
Friday & Saturday

UVIIESS CODE
with •mWOWAlf TATIO#

—PLUS—

C | . J  D  X r in o u l ’sbliced bacon s t a r
1-Lb.
Pkg. ’53<

Smoked Picnics .......... ..... Lb. 33t
Dry Salt Bacon ...............— ......Lb. 254
Bacon End Slices c u re d.. 1-Lb.

Pkg.’ 19<
Pork Sausage oiTofity' Cello 43c
Pork Roast Rtb^rr'lloin End . Lb. 391
n  1 1̂1 CenfhtPork Lhops cuts .......
_  . . Swifts C e llo
Frankfurters

... Lb. 534

4 9 c

Catfish Fillets Frown .......................  Lb. 494

C i o v o r n i i i o n f  C i r a d v d  C a l f

Blade Roast c . r " " ' ......... ......Lb. 59t
Sirloin Steaks ........ ........ ... Lb. 85^
Calf Short Ribs ............................ Lb. 334
Ground Meat Gi-Vu^d... . lb . 534

Apples
Red Potatoes
Cabbage
Oranges

mesH.fRuns e- vtccuBies

Arkansas Black _________________  Lb-

Economy 10-Lb.
Pack _________  Bag

Fresh
Green Lb._

Sunkist
California

8c
45c
2c
9c

O Texas 8-Lb.ranges Juicy ..................  Biiq
C ' •. 8 - L b .orapeiruit Texas ..............  Bag

Winesap Apples..... Lb.
^  I • CelloCranberries Poek........   Lb.
Texas Yams...... .........u.

494
494
1 0 ^
1 9 4

1 0 4

___5c
__9c
, 5 4

:r y  n e a r t s  ........rw- 2 3 4
Yellow Onions..... 2i*fc 15^

Red Potatoes lb.
Carrots L b .____

Rutabilagas
Celery Hearts nST

THIS C O U P O N  IS 
WORTH 10̂  TO YOU

On the purchase ot a one-pound pack
age of top-quality SUNNYBANK MARGARIiNE 
— white, or colored quarters. This attractive offer

S U N N Y B A N K  M A R G A K i N E
W hite 
1-Lb. Ph9.

^ teu m eb u j. T bd id L

Granulated .Su-Purb Soap

Tide Powder Powder^

Prices Effective Fridoy and Saturday in

«  214

SPUR. TEXAS
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TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING C’OMPANT O 1930 Th« Coca-Cola Compony

csibo oiner diabetics.
What is diabetes? When a per

son has diaTsetes, his body has 
lost some of its ability to turn the 
sugar in food into heat and en
ergy. The sugar which should be 
used by the body goes into the
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turns to the Tech schedule aiici j 
a short absence, replacing the 
1949 date with Abilene Christian 
college.

Five of the foes for Coach Dell 
Morgan’s Red Raiders are in the 
Southwest conference. Border 
conference competition and the 
game against Tulsa of the Mis
souri Valley conference round 
out the slate.

The complete 1950 schedule:
Sept 23 -----------------  Texas here
Sept. 3 0 ------------------------------Texas A&M,

San Antonio
Oct. 7 ------------------- West Texas

State, here
Oct. 1 4 ------------TCU, Fort Worth
Oct. 21 ----------------Baylor, Waco
Oct. 2 3 ------------  Te.xas Western,

acre of land on . 
Highway ________ ^4,200.00

SEE Nona or Bill Starcher
for Farm Loans, also City

i
loans. Insurance and Real 
Estate.

Starcher Insurance 
Agency
PHONE 30 

i Spur, Texas
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\% C O U N T R Y  OENTLEMANSw eet Corn

Your whole family will really enjoy the 
flavor o f this wonderful corn. Great 
served just heated, or made into frit- 
ers, chowder or pudding.

It pays to buy quality and our 70 
years of canning experience brings 
you the very finest o f sweet corn.

Also available in delicious Cream 
Style Golden, glittering Golden VThole 
Grain and in Golden Vacuum Pack 12 
02. cans. Get some today.

THE ILLINOIS C A N N I N G  C O ., H O O P E S T O N ,  ILL.

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS?

The Show of  S h o ws — The Show of  the Southwest
Thoufands of Head of the World’s Finest Livestock On 

Exhibit In Fort Worth’s Modern Exhibit Buildings 
WORLD'S ORBGINAL INDOOR RODEO
The premier event of its kind— in palatial Will Rogers Coliseum. Never a dull 
moment. Performances twice daily (2 and 8 P. M.). Tickets $3 each, including re
served scat, admission to Stock Show Grounds, and tax. Address Mail Orders to 
S O U TH W E S TE R N  EXPOSITION A N D  F A T S TO C K  S H O W , FO R T W O R T H , 
TEXAS. Enclose check or money order. SPECIFY E X A C T  P ER FO R M AN C ES—  
G iV t  FIRST. S E C O N D . THIRD C H O IC E ,

Our executives are trained and experienced men who know
»

their business and can help you with your financial problems. 

Stop in and talk with them if you need advice.

You know where you stand every day in the 
month when you check on

Say goodbye to cruel itch. Get almost instant relief wftb 
hospital-tested TOBENE. Gives soothing comfort wbil« 
it helps heal externally caused rashes, skin and scalp 
irritations. Stainless; use any time— won’t show. Satis* 
faction or money hack on return of jar to us.

SPUE SECURITY BANK

All drugstores. 1 oz. 75^ 3 o z . $1.50

Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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*C|d Rlio Kell A e fst

Yvonne De CARLO • Choriss COBUPH ^
SCOTT BRADY 
JOHN RUSSELL

A UNtVCTSAl INTflNATlONAl W U tC  '

News Reel— Slide Donald Slide—Clues to Adventure

Tuesday 
‘ ‘GIFT NITE”

Wed. &  Thurs.

LESS 20 PERCEn X 
STATE TAX

MARMT 0 BRItN • dea*! stcckweu *

♦

FOR RENT *
FOR RENT: bedroom, two men.
call 9015-F-2 Stella or Thurman 
Morrow. 12-ltc
FOR RENT Southeast bedroom, 
call 184-W. 12-ltc

conveyor sysums and automatic 
machines obviate much of the usual 
back-breaking—and inefficient—hand 
work.

SPUE
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________________ i
o« .w. lisvMci M ccioi iT TECHNICOLOR

A ls o  M a rch  o f  T im e  
■‘M cA rth u rs  J a p a n ”

Joe MrDoake 
—IN—

SO YOU WANT TO BE 
AN ACTOR 

News Reel and Sports

Friday &  Saturday

—PLUS—

Cattle Stampede
— S T .\ R R IN G —  

Buster Crabbe 

—.YS—

(Billy The Kid)

“With the use of advanced pro
duction methods the company has 
been able to hold expenses within 
reasonable limits. This is true even 
though use of the larger engine 
means two more cylinders—with 
more pistons, rings, ‘con’ roils, 
sparkplugs, etc.—for each car pro
duced.

“ I he Ford production technique 
involves a high degree of precision. 
Vendors regard the company as a 
‘tough customer’ because of the ri
gidity of inspection standards. Sup
pliers know they must comply 
closely with specified requirements 
or face heavy rejection.

‘‘The precision, together with the 
extra power of the engine, accounts 
for the unusual performance of the 
Ford V-8. Ford’s ratio of applied 
horsepower to gross vehicle weight 
has long been a favored design char
acteristic. Other manufacturers have 
found this power plant too difficult 
to biiild inexpensively enough for a 
small ctTr.

‘‘From present indications, it may 
be a long time before competitors 
can challenge Ford in the low-priced 
eight-cylinder field.”

Rc/Trinted from Woods' Automo
tive Reports, Sept. 12 issue.

For Your Information
NEW  1950 DELUXE FORD

DELIVERED PRICES

A T  SPUR

V-8
100 horsepower 

Motor

6 cyl.
95 horsepower 

Motor

New 1950 Deluxe Ford Business Coupe $1588.10 $1498.70

New 1959 Deluxe Ford T u d o r____________ $1666.60 $1597.60

New 1950 Deluxe Ford Fordor_______________________ $1713.70 $1668.70

This pvice includes standard equipment such as oil bath air cleaner, oil filter, spare tire and wheel.
This price also includes a 4000 miles or 00 day (which ever comes fu'st) FORD MOTOR COMPANY GUAR.W'TEE and a FREE 

1000 mde service che'*!: up.

Godfrey & Smart
Spur, Texas Ford Dealers Phone 6
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W jo m u , S jbuobjul

Juice 14c

Edwards CoFFee 

Nob Hill CoFFce Rôt 

Airway CoFFeeMen

l-U.
Robosf .. n g .

1-Lb.
Pkg.

/■N I • Bib Broad A  4-Ox.^^ran^  ̂Juice For Babies X  Cans

694
634
594
194

Grapefruit................. ..........) C a i T

Tomato Juice 254

Banjo Hominy......... 3 Cans 254
n  Gardensidn
D e a n s  Cn# Green . 2S:;J 27c

A>ju> S oa p . fiAicB.lL,!
O  D  _ L  Gronulated Loe.
O U - r U r b  Soap.................. ..........  PSq.

Oxydol
Lux Flakes s"?.?.. Lae. 

.... Pkg.

Ri Granulatedir “înso soop .....
^  _  Toiletv.amay scop 3  Reg

Bars

c  C  All-owan Doap purpose 2 Bors

214
254
254
254
204
254

3Irs. Tucker’s 3-LB. 
or Swift Jewel Ctn.

Niblets Corn ITernSi..... . c«°*' 154 Cane Sugar

Q hsick, JhsLiSL 3[d w  f i) 

ihorteniig 
S h o rte n in g  

l)ieS t o r ¥ d

P s a e h s s

Sweet Peas rSSi __&i*“  174
Pork & Beans c l,.__2  cL.” * 254
Plain Chili M«ad*v___ ©t”* 394
Jell-W ell^Sfiilltt 2&  134

474S4b.

Royal Satin 
All-Vegetable

3-LB.
Can

Libbys’ In 
Heavy Syrup

2^
Can

55c
69f!
24c
26c

OeduSUL

Sliced 8 5
Capitol
Brand

1-Lb.
P!ig. 39c

f“ Localtggs

Pork Sai"?c^gG Pure Pork 
1-Lb. Bag

Eggs

3 Sc
12-Grond. Mixed 
Sixes and Colort..

Margarine Coloî ..
Fresh
DressedFryers

Picnic Hains ib.
Lb.

S i c  B r e a d ____________ ^

37c 
47c
41c 
394
21c

. Oot. 

1-U.

/

Bread Haney Corn
U-Ox.

.iMf

33c Crackers
Grahams GM

Snnsliinn 
Krispy Sodw...

1<Lb.
Bg.

154
254

254

Pork Roast wb̂ rloiLoin End ......Lb.

Pork Chops All
Center C uts..........Lb.

Pork Spareribs Small
Leon ..............Lb.

n  . Colt SnoulderKoast*t Gov’t Graded ........................ Lb

D ’ L  Goverement Dhort INIOS Graded C o lt ...... Lb.

Steaks Gov't G raded..... .................Lb.

A .  I Colt RoundotcadsI Gov’t Graded ................... Lb.

Armour’s S ta r-------------------------
Bacon _ ______

354
494
394

59c
35c
79c
89c

f
U
If

Sweet

Juic,yT e x a s  G r a n g e s  

W li ie s a p  A p p le s ,  lb.

8-Lb.

Bag 45c

_ Lb.
53c

Armour's Cello

C a b b a g e  ib . 

G r a p e f r i i i t ,  lb

Fresh
Green

l O c

3c
7c

l

\
Frankfurters

Sea- f  ood s  
Fresh Oysters standard .... Can

Catfish FiMets?,"'“

53c

Ox.

Froxen __ Lb.

RoseFish Fillets luick
'oxen ......Lb.

694
494
314

Grapefruit Texas.... .

n _ .  ■ Idaho Russets 
■ O t a t O e S  Economy Pack.........

Red Potatoes ...

Texas Yams.......... ......

....K - 494
LT- 494

Ki“*- 694
104

Pascal Celery.....

Clip Top Carrots
Rutabagas Turnips....

Yellow Onions .

U. 94 
..... u. 94

... Lb. 54
2 um. 154

V

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday in. SPUR, TEXAS
am
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